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T -r- GOOD NEWS.

ý&DDRESS BY TIIE BEY. J. PENHÀM SMTH, IN THE FlRER ÂSSE]qBLTr
HALL, EDINBUJRGII.

BECLOVED FaixzND,-I want to 8how ail, for if onew~ith Hlm, we are «s H. i!
you how wondWrftu la the oNi&Nic5 vwIlich Wondrous tbotu-ht! blesed privîlege !-
belise'ers have with the Lord Jeans. "For," IThis onenees wasfcreshadowed when Adamn,
mesy Paul the apotie, Ilwe are members looking oit ber who was taken from hIs
a( bis bil, of his fleshi, and of his bones. bodyv, sai<J, 'This is Eve, bone of m.j bon.

This 15q the great mystery; Christ an fh fmyftesh ;" and Paul the apostie.
end the C/nsrck." referriniy tn thia, .s-tyR, (Epb. v. 30,) " W.

This subject la littie understood by the are members of hig body, of i flesk, and
viat Mnajority of Chiristiani. There are of his bones," ind adds, I speak concera-
x*ny whose conception of the Lord Jeas inZ CImIST AND THri CJiuRcHi."
is, that He *formas a rnere shelter from the 'À friend once spoke thug ini my heftring
wat.h to cerne. Blessed trulv it las tIIR -4é Sorne men rnay ask, May netbelievevs,
Rie Iddelivers us froin the wrath te cornle '" though united te Chirist, fintfllv fall away
but tbat atone is a Iow estimate of Jesus. and be lest? May they not po-Rsýibly slip

There are sortie, agaiiî, whose idea cf oilt cf bhit' and? 'or fail, ms it, were,
the Lord Jeansi rniglt be expressed by the It1hrou.zh lis fingersi "Nav," beant4wel*.d,
werd reco"Iiction. It la a glorions; truth his mina zoinLy backc te tiai paisqqc.e, "- -
Sthat God was in Christ recoikcilin .q."- tlievers Ann His hands; thev AnrE Ilisflnqreref

etWe also Joy ln God tlîrlot]ighl our Lord -1-emller-a together of Ifis bedY, icf Rit
jesus Chrit, by wliom we bave reveived fiesh. and of His bonies." Belovéid, "dy.
the atonpmetit" But that does not riso ARtE the hody cf Christ, agnd memibers ina
to the fiilness cf God's thought in Christ particulir." How 0rorions thip be;ght t.
regarding us wbo believe. which we are raised in Christ Jeanis!

Thtere are oth3rs who get a step further There are two aides to this suijeet; and4
and tell of communion with Christ. That 1 wvill now shew von, first, Of Pli, HOW TU%

la an unspealkable blessing. We aie" Id ade tLorD lEsus BE»CAMF. ONE WITH US; and
nig bhy the Ucood cf Christ." XVe are then I will picture te you i-tow w: Au.
110W lu the lighit Of"I the hollest cf al," as ONE WITHI HLM.
God la in the 11glit, Rsud Godx eoinmuines As to the Lord .Ten ein q one ivith u#.
with lisaI inside the vail," whi tber tie blood we need harclly sanv that He la not souM
of Jesus bias beeu carri*d through thé Son, rezardg lus essential Deity; yet the mcmer-
of is own love. But 11lesýsed as commu- bers have ail the aldvantages cf the 001rY
»iion la, there la somethiag liigher. and majesty of their Head. Just as Wbhou

There are others ivho go a step fuirther, the fathier and headl of sorne familv of
and know something of assimilation tq p)ovcrty rises- te wealh, and opulence, sund
Jesus. We are chianged inte the samne a matterial splendeur, ail the members of

imnae bv the indwelling ,Spir-it whoreveals thnt cirele partake cf that opulence and
Jeausè, the living, loviugz, exalted Lamb cf splendeour; se the grandeur and glory of
Ood. God bas but one likeness thlat, pro- Christ, even aïs te His essential riches, re-
POrlv shows Fliî, armd that la JEsus; for rfleet theruselves upon ail the members of
Ie ils Idthe image cf the invisible God." - that myetical bcdy of whieb Ho is Chid

Buit Jeans bath ten thousand trnes tonl land Hlend. The' dews and rays of ut'*
tbousnd images of IlimesIf,- i mperfect they crentedgly dbesngecnd<o
doubtless *are,--yot ail true saints are photo- Christ, the peea, timeleas, d.thl5f
VPPh% of Jesns. Orz:, oves' ifs whole body thi CbuTObk.

BQt while this and the truths,we have even to thos. whos. lot and plaM in iWm
*8'dare blesd in their measure; yet lMio nay b. the. moot dWistn Meosue

wITii Jasarise high above them But-



TffEG 0014 KEW

1. Jurs became oewtue BY TAIKIIG
MUf NATURCE. "4The WVord becaie fleak."
*1 God manifest in theftesk!" Wonderful
r~asery i-s the incarnation of Deity in the-
person of the Son of God! Jesus was as
intcli a mani asi amn, m you are, andIsIso,
>îow that Die is before the. tbrone of God.
le love'l to be a.m-ong mea as a inan ;and

à» "i1118 delight;s were Nvith the sons of' meny
as One M &th theui, Il; deliihted in the
saine, "lSon of Mu',n. In one chapter
Rie says: Il The Soýn, of a bathl nowherer
to, hiy lus bead ;" and yet that was the
God-man; for in the begiining of the next
le Say-, "TYi7e so0fl Of Mffl bath power

OO eartb lo forgie sis" Ani wben He
rspeaks of Ris corniwug in glory to. jidge
the wori in rnglteousiiess, Hie Rays, "ýIThe
Son of MZzi shail corne in his gýlory."-
Blessed niaine! wondeî'fui identification !-
Lord Jesus. Tfhou art one with us in this,
tbat Thon hast our nature!f

2. JESUS al.qo becuwe one witk us B'?
IrAKINQ~ OUR 80hlMOWS. IlJfimself took
eur il'nteand beoar our sicknesses."

mli-w as ",at man of so rro ws, and ae-
qtiaik4 with grief " it was beCansîe le
bi takea> die wlaee of tilie siliner that Ile
bore ouï' sorruwýs. Ile shewed. HimseIf to
bue thes Bother borii for oui- ailveisity ns
lle wept at tht., -rîave of' Laz-îï'ns and on

Iupon Christ, that were. a picturo or' dei
manner in-which Ho became ikniif.dw"
oui, sins.! 0Ob, surely it is welI ge kno*
that "las members of Mis body," ail Our
sinii were laid by God on the blessed Lamnb-
0Bn the pillow of this precions Ut*î I cani
Iav me down in petice and sfeep or die; for

I twas viouhded ft7fme transç,renionhr.
Ho was brnisedjhr our iniqlies. Ths,
Lord bath made to meet en Hîm tho'
iniquity of us ;til." Many stumble here,.
and have- neither peaee nor joy becauue,
thev do flot understarid the nature of the-
redemptiîo'a of~ Ckrist ii» IR8 onenest-
(shall 1 say it)-with the sinner and hik,
sins. We cannot understand the Psalmt
arighit, in which we. bave CNrWs and ti ;
(ihurch, 1nIeSs we pereeive in themn the-
breathing forth of one dèep iln the grief of
sin,-eoýfessing sin-not His, own, but
ours. That confossing Onie is Jeas, whoý
takes the place of the quilty! Tb.ie lead.
mue to sa-v once mrnïe that-

4. JESUS 3eeonie one toitÀ ws IN DYVIqG:
OflR DEATI1-. As i,-eutified with" lor8mSW
Ile innst die Ilour cleatli." If not a suffer-
er- fo~r sin, wher.ee the deep sobs and sighsr
of Grýthtbemaiie or Calvary ? Listeri to bis,
cîy o?,itnguiih as-the waterg go over Hip,
SMI 1, " My CTrod, my God,- why has9t thon

Illîa en e?" Whlat ivae, in etfeirt, God'a
1.he. desceit. of Otvet; and Ile is the saille r-ely? lie replie1 in toules of' vengcernce,
uiow thrrt Ile iz in heHn.le it. wYas thtat, "f carn by7 no rnOafls elear TIIE GUILTY.":

ealled ta the tierce per8ecutoroifilis pe0ple. That one, su1stioitionally, wvas .lEsts.--
-Saul, Sainj, w -hV 1s)rs-teest thIU ME ?"le 111ng'l there Wilb 'in on Him, fromn

0h1, teader rhriusip!Jun3t to think wilich, i n fluishàinmer God hid His face.-
that after going back to heaven, le is yet Oh, wondroins ouwness with us in our sin,.

touched bv tire aliiiis of His ineuibers t îat God C01u1i Rlot clear Hum i! Oh,.
doil hure., Ile yet carries oui' sorrovs transeuidinmg mysteïy, that the Lord of'
&,i Ris ewiu; snch a oneiiess is theue 1Ltý anid gory sh'old ecorne sin for us, and
?ietweeu us that 1-e as1ks of everv one who; tiierelv plIace I [nnelf iu our leath ; shouild
would injijare u-, Why 1fersecutIlest tluou becar sin's cuise in Ltus owm ladýy on the,
WvO ?" tree; ai. I aH., all for rus His deeati-,doomed

3. JEbti,,, [ikciie, 1 eanie one of iis ri- 1meobs D OL thiS xnllrVelcutS! After
XSÂRING CUi SINS. Il Ile batih made IIirn Ile had drunk the cnp dry which the-
te, be Rit) for' 1uv Who knew no sin, that w'e Fatilcu' had t(iven Ilim, andl I-e could qny,.

might be made, tuie righteousness otf God "1 ft isfnihed" lliscîy i- rio lon1ger il EIoii,
in hiru." Mauy do flot see this. If WCe Elni, Ilam, aa.h1a but commi-unioïb
o.uld trrke Ille ins of allil "the spirits ot is restored, ani Hie now gays, ,Father,
jýî*t mnen umadt? perfect" in heaven,-the îirto thy hand&I comniend my sp)iritY-
oins of ail Hje,ý sî,ved one8 now on enath,- Hlaving drank the cup of damnation dry,
ibe oins of ail %Y l0. will rot be saved up te. he hAith filed it with saivation; and nolw'
tho imeia whemr the last ransomed oxie is "f1zcilt'taketh ec tp of sqalvoon and cr4&
C Il.4 by thre gr,,CO of God, and gather pili, on the noene ,,f th. Lordr

-- to -m of ecd bein-z more iu numnber Thir, mpy. ho seen in a figure at the. fe4
" he l. àa3 ou Ww hliad 1r-aud out tb.ei Set.~ ThiQ býrnjIii* regrded the L&x Sa



*SIf ý1wplae of d<ath 2[rbey itood cdn its '0ralitudl will find expeii 'Than'kMu
Bloe widhout hope; but the Lord caneadoration to Clod is an unavoida'le obliga-

enteed he epth, dvidd th 'pacetion, which it is as personally injuriouu as It'dOWD, etr tedpSdiddte1a is base and ungrateful for inan -to withhold.
ýind power of death, and'they passed over Ough't not love to God to secure gïibstantial
~in, triurnph. 1lu the samle W2ty at the Jot- -offerings, "ceing that thcy advlance'hiis glory'?
'dan, whbei thi" ark qtood in its waters,'as. in TTow nincl more, seeing that 'they are ex-
the plaice- of death, and divided thern, it did pressl: enjoined? Il onour the Lord with

not eav thei u.ti aIltheransuie ofth 3 ' substance,, and with the first frtfits of al
nteaLor then ad -i p a ll oe.the ased ofr thifle increase," (Prov. iii. 9); Il tiven go
thoeshaLod of death d oe.thes iNîvdî e bath the Lord ordained, thatthey whù preack,foeshdow ofdeah ad te titipliofthe gospel shoul1 live of the gospel" (t
Christ o%-er death at Cadvary. He rerceivol Cor."ix. 14).
death iu its oivn place, bared His lirea.t 2 This obfigation also arises olttof thet

'te is Stiig, tue emflv, edure thoChristian's relat ions to hsi-, wT'~i.otssn Pail edrdI 1. It is a duty qf justie'e to the rniislry o
shame,~~~~~~~~ an in(o tývsfnbd îrM his choice. The relation of ministcr aa flock

the nwuwnter fioin Ilirr, bariuless for er.is of the mnost elevated1 character, referring
-Ah 1 ihus the l1e Se'î is div'ided ! :f)n it not to estate, or health, or family, or repu ta.

1.qan "cemptied river P' jeslq lias lai. 1 [s tobtoth eymn iislanat bis

ou he oleof be~P'and<il011 Ithe mnost valuabie performea by ilian-em-
Lands niay now be laid with1 safutv t'iere, *bracing continuai regarcli itito truth, a
for deatli lias 'to us>, no, sting beside til:Lt yearning solicitude of heart., prayerful vigil-
whielh jien*-trated the Blessed one wlio ance and exhausting labours for thie spiritual
beinz identifiked with uB, "4died for ourj edification,consi-tencye, nd salvation of ten.

To ire cofftinued. The benefits dfrived froni a gospel ministry
irnrensély e:kcel those of ail other ministies.

'THELOR',S ILESUR, AN HO TOInstruction and renewed impression in
THEL0R'~ hEIL Y AN 10WT divine truth ; consolation, and refreshmnen

FILL IT.of heart under guit and sorrow, and cordil
sympathy a.nd friendship in ail] the intereits

1=f GILIGATION9 OF CHRISTIANS TG SVPÉORT o'flifp. Should not the Christian's offéringX
eO3SPFL OIiDINÂNC11S. for a m'iniqter's services 'bear'some propot,-

tion to the benefits derived from them ?-
<The obligation'to support gospel oïdin- Can these offerings be justlv depressed to 'a

U'nces Rprings front the Christian'ýs relations rtintedmrinitium,? Was it forhisgowitsalie
to God and to man, heing at once the proof or 'fromt sympathy witli bis impoveris;ied
And expression of bis devont allegiance to mninisters, tii at rod said, 49Ye have, robbed
'God, and of bis cordial identity and sym- me, even this wliole nation!'! (Mal. .iii. 9).
pathY with man. The apostle Patil puts the siuhject of min-

].Thi8 obligation is <lue bo God as the first isterial support in the light of JuAtice, when
And paramouint cluim ; before man's own he asks, IlIf we have rown unto y-ou spi ritual
'Ieeds and enjoyments, and in bis own per- things, is it a great thiing if *e shall reap
'Vlnal responsibility, unbiased by the exam- your carnai thingas?" (1 Cor. i x. 11). He
Pie of others, or bv the prevalent Étandards further argues the aubject in <lie instance of

,,Ofloea1 customor'general habit. Ibis own right, even as of Peter and other'
1- -48* an act of solemn worship and fealty to s.postles ; proceeding thenie. tri egtablish the

God.« -APProactC a SOVcreign was forxnetly iYacred obligation of maintenance of mini try
7 Made bY auoffering propostioned to hisraik, ýbeyond dispute ; ats a fundainental institution
aend to the maeans of the offerer. Jacob sent of* the kingdom of Christ-; in analogy with

'~prestent by bis, sons to the lord oîf Egypt. the solffier's right to subsistence from bis
"Bn ng an ofiering and cerne intohim couirtts." sovereizn ; the servxnIls dlaim on bis em

It ig an ae(t of honiage rendered to God as ployer; the Iiii-bandlmàn on the pr«o<?e6
Lord and King. Are tic obligations of the which he cultivates : <lie toiling oxen tbF

<Christ1 aLn i>nfeiior'to'those of the Jew ? Are needfaii food, and f lie l~ewishî priesthood tO
ILis Offerinigo leso meeded ? Are they to 1)e sunpport froni the *tings of the nation.(
3*PPiied to iuferîor objects ? God bas hiin- Cor. lx. 7-14.
11l PrvddteInfinitely maeritoriotîs offer- The Palinle ejdat'les contrapt pa"nnil~ftIng which ghlows of man's approach te bis with generons cbýfltcbes. The. Corinthiau

'tLi@ae. Can*y true beliezer refuhe hiistribute ciinrcheis were lerge, well,,conditioned and
'0 ('dV(l~e the divine gk'ryî mnlnlq of Showy gifUt, yet cfefent oi làb.

4 8as eeruio c'f Intf.'~ adrn eraiity. Tfhe MacedàâIAfl cbàureis Véfè
p t"" Go. an'A Obligatila <or being, piorbQt bonntîAil. 'rtliOe ýlrhe *rote

- 4%eijoy ment, iijad the bl.qssing of U bed ot1her clburcbhe Ïe dQ Tron uervicq,4
yavj6~ *bAt he 436Qa coùcelve?7 Wher .2 0c. 8j. 'r*lt e h.rrote, dio

V hreSOUa for gratItude, Il nôl he ?- h'hljig kROW U -&lb, th ç%
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laing of thse gaimpel, wlen. I departed frai» them, and frai» the urgexàcy of ie interes<u'
Macedonia, no church comimuisicated wlth in'voivyod. 0f the spiritual need of sankind
rue on concerning giving and receiving, but thse tUne Christianila but too cognizant. Tb*~
ye oniy. For even ini Thessalonica ye sent u ncertainty of turne, the probationary ehar-
opnce and again unto, xy nee@oity," (Phii.I acter of the present life, and the influence of'
iv. 15l).Wich ofithese case8 is the more passing moments and niateril gifts on eter-
konourable ? W7iich does the reader commend nal ageK and jafinite interets, prove tMe
énd admire? T hich wi11 he hencefort/i imitate? depthfi of this need, and thle surgency of iils claita

2. Il is an obligation of honour which ithe on tle4 (ihristian's largest beneficence.
(7hristian owes to hi. fellow-worshippers. 4. It is a sotemn obligation due to the ('Aris-

Man is flot an isolated being, but one of a tiusný's avn consistcacy. This is flot simpiy or
eomnmunity. Hie cannot bear the ccsst of Iclitietly a question of benefit due to otheru;
worship alone, even as he cannot engage in it exercises a vital influence on tha spirituat
the bighest for» of worrhip alone. God hi tone and harmony of the giver's heart and
instituted unity of worship, and ssnity of character. Marn nceds training in benevo-
offering in worship, to deepen mutual svmn- lence atnd sympatliy. If through rooted sel-
pathy, to, strengrthen mutual joy and bellefit fishnes>sman slips out of every contribution,-
in worship, and to conjoin the affections and or cramps his gifts to the smailest possible
gifts of ail for one common, aud giorirms sum, souls may perish througb bis avarice,-
issue. If a prineiy D~avid iill dev ,ote mil- the just cdams of God's majcsty and grace la
lions to erect a temple to the Lord, the poor- witihheldy and also the man dwarfs his own
est in Iaraelinxay add bis gift. The trcasury spiritual stature, witlîcrs bis own affections,
is ever open to receive the zold (if the rich, and clenies Isiniself one of tbe Eweete8t jOyS
the silver of th-e operatives, and the copper of life; yes, ausd lie biights bis owu reputa-
of the poor. In thle fusion of ait an adeqate tion in that decision, which sliah stamp
supply isfound, and thle true idea of joint wor- every maan's true character eternally as on
S/hipisrealized. Towithhold our rroer pro- bis forchead, revealing thousaîsds of assumed
portion is to preseut bearticss worship to believers as iucurably selfish creatures,
God. The members of a inutual association w/ont neither thle woes of man nor the love of
hcar enchi bis share of its burdeus from a Christ lied cured of their mtiserable parsirnony,
sense cf bonour, shall the Chiristian with- after ait their urgen;t appeais.
hoid bis quota of offerin 'L fromn tse mens of Ceuid mn implore a henavier curse, iu re-
bis; own spiritual refrcsbimeut, and of the lation to moral and spiritual culture and fit-
lîromotion of liisSavýirur'sgiory? Tisat man ucess for eterual companiouship of axgels and
Nwouid l>e brandcd itb dlisgracc, whibo, sllsr- enjoymuýi-t of God, than that soliciting ob-
ing in the advantages of n mutsxai compact, .ects shoffld neyer more cros8s bis path ?-
sisouid refuse to bear bis portion of itsoutiay How mariy are there who, by theirsarshnesg
-ýhali ihere, then, be found aipong Christiens and parsimouy, tcmpt God neyer to afford
t/lune ivho.,par-taokint of spiritual bt'nefitsq, evadc tc afohr opportunity to give ?
partially or entireiy their stiare of the invalved Thse support of thte oidiuauces of the gos-
aggregate iiabilities. Pel i fust inauifestly deu-olve ou tisose whosie

3. It is the ('hristian's obliigation of benevo- iiiuIhpicste otiUiypo
len-ce towards mankinri. Humnsit isa sacred mote. If they wviil siot support theim, uho
brotherhood. -Man is bis brothcr's keeper, wiii ? If they evatde this dlaim, who uill ineet
%o far asIie can doliim good. The instructed t This obligatiçns has 1-ee(n too nsucii de-
are the keepers of the fignorant, tise ricb ofv0 e nohreliswtînotdssru
the d.cstitute, the saved of tise perishing.- cousequences as to purity of trutlî aîsd liberty
No meaus so extcnsiveiy, and richly benefit of action. Tise aid of oihers umay be allowed,
mn as Christian ordinauces. Tbey inspire but sbould isot be urgýeiit!y sýought. If Chris-
tise degraded with self-resp)ect, prompt the thans usere devoted, it u'outd no, be necded."
affluent to beneficence, send forth strexms
of temporal relief and soui-hîealing to bies-
isear and distant sufferers, combine tbeir
jqttendants in every form of labou r and sacri- "One SweetlV Soleinis tisouglit
fi(e, and they recover myriadie of wafiderers Couses to, me o'e* and o'er;
tn (J'od and happiness. Their namne is le- I'm nearer niy home to-day
gion, to couuteract the legion forins of evil Ta 'eee îe eoe
criginated by sin. The provision thus made Ta 'eee énbfr
for tise destitute portions of manind is at Nearer my Fittlsers bouse,
once the higbest duty performed by the Where the saîsy in nionsh;
Christian, and the riciîest boon conferred by Nearer the o-reat white throne,
isim oný bis feliow-znen. Who that admîtsNerrtejQe'e!
thse 1sovereign efficacy of the gospel as Godas Nearer tebodflf,
instrument ta regenerate men, can withhoid Paethbodf i,

hi id from, thse yet unevangeiized nations? Whore 1Iiay imy burden dow»;
Iations to aid arise froni knowiedge of Nearer Ieaving niy ecs!

L119 o ,ther's need, from abiiity t' aat Ncarer wegring my crown 1»
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With frequent feet affection bauxite
The spot where buried frlendship liez;

Blut my lom spirit inly pants
For converse that the tomb denies;-

1 flnd it by some stream or tree,
Where my loved friend walked-sat wlth me.

Beside the gravé my thouglits descend
To the corrupting form within;

But in eur former walks they blend
W'itli that friend's spirit free fromn sin;

And follow whither it lias flown-
Now perfccted before the throne.

1 would not scorn the painter's skill,
Whiose mnagic canvass can display

Those features that seem living stili,
Althougli I knuw tlîein now death's prey: -

Buit in my beart au image lies,
Surpassing ail these mîmic dyes.

And in the dark and silent night,
Visions before my face appear

0f that sanie forai, now clothied ia light-
A dVeller in a hîgher sphere;-

'With angels of majestic mien,
.And bright like thein in heavenly sheen.

But not the streamlct'sý flowery bank,
Nor tree titat spread its grateful shade,

Where friend with frimnd refreshinent drank,
And with glad hearts their praises paid-

Nor visions of the sulent niglit
That plumed the wings of faith for fight-

I3ring to my heart so warmn a glow
As sight of The Book oflen. read,

By one no longer here below:-
It i the Bible tif the dead;-

ýOft Pondered with a tearftil eys-
Uft breathed on with a heart-wrung sigli!

1 turn its lcavcs, and many a line
The pen or pencil tliere has traced,

Becomes to mie a thrilling sien
Of that un which his hopes were placed-

-The risen Saviour's dlying love-
The cross on earth-the crown above!

JNOw of my friemmd hy death bereft,
His Bible lie my Ïailv guide;

Precious remaembramîcer stili left.
0f une no longer by my side;

Blut POinting nie to follow on,
70 that bright heaven where lie lias gone.

W. S.

]ESCAPE FOR THY LIFE.

It is the greatest folîy for persoris who
know that they have flot believ'ed iu Jesus
Christ, and are stillinl their sins, dead,
1o8t, undone for eternit,-and, if thev re-
Peut flot, certain to býe -damned, and «con-
Blged to the everlaist.iug bell of fallen
,,gl% t co to the investigation of
DlVnê truth wit.h philosophical calmness,
gnd #i4 4y the Bible intellectuallyl1 The
gret thlng îaeeded by such is t<> ho strred
11P «"tOfleefrom th4e vratk 1o con.-

Exposed every moment to os evetiWg
Ieetzuction, Ilcondemned alreay,» and1
with the terrible words of the Incaht
Love ringing in their eare, dé Except a mat

be born agailb, lie *a«.ot aee the lcingdomn
of aod," "éHe that believeili fot ahaUl b.
dcrmned "-if they are not driven almost
mad by their fearful circumstances, it muet
be because tbey do not believe that ther
are lost-do not realise their awful position.
The consiciousness of being in imminent
p"eril makes a man anxious to escape from
bis terrible circumstances, and betake him-
self to a place of safety.

After Sir Colin Cam-npb)ell's ilent retreat
from Lucknow, in the lat Indian war,
there was one inan left behind. "«Captai n
Waternian," says Mr. Rees, in hi& personal,
narrative of t.he seige, Ilhaving gone to bis
bed in a retired corner of the brigade mess-
bouse, over-slept bimself. H1e bad been
forgotten. At t.wo o'cloc-k in the mora-
ing he got up, and found to bis horror
that wve had already left. He hoped
against hope,'and visit.ed every outpcist.-
ÀII ,vas deserted and silent. To be the
only man in an open ent.renchment, and
fifty thousand furious barbarians outside I
It was horrible to contemplate. lis situa-
tion frightened, bim. H1e took to bis beela,
and he rau, ran, ran, through the Ferad-
buksb and the Tebree Kothee till he could
scarcely breathe. Stili the same silence,
the same stilîness, interrupted, only by
the occasional report of the cvening'à gun
or musketry. At Iast be camne up with
the retiring rear-guard mad whexcite.
ment, breatbless with fatigue."

Were not this officer's anxiety, excite-
ment, fright, horror, and fliceht ail rcason-
able, seeingr thiathe knew bis t-irumstancest
And if you realised vour' dreadî1ul circuin-
stances as a lost sinner in elr'?er every
moment of beil-fire, would not rsimilir
feelings and conduct be mnr.iyrationa'
in your case l Suppose a p3mrson ad, corn*
up to the imperilled officer in Làuclw
just as be becamne consciots of his fearful
position, and bad endea-voL,.ed,.tç tran-
quillise him by counselling iimI not tO
rive way to bis feeliLe s,çA» to become sI-
cited, but to regard hie, doet&i3S fiDd
prospecta with philosoPhicC8ca]nfl6sI8 thiuk,
the matter out for hirnsilf, viewing it la-b.
tellectual as a gentleman of e&uestio
and intelligenCe; would fl not have besa
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se ineuit and a mo&kery at that dread heur,
VIkm.:a1Iad*ujch a:vi-eid concitusnew of

4ner oïd folt conviiiced that his
mAiy dépended Woely on bis iinmediate
*figh &1 4 "Czaptai n, view von r circurnatances
philo*opUSclly and intellectually 1" C ruel
wôc-kary-1 Fieel I fee!! ERcape for thzy

The parallel is so apparent that it needs
not te, be poiuted out. Your salvation
depeuie flot ou the amount of vour intel-
lectual huow]edge of the plan of redernp-
tion-.not on your balaneing, evidence aud
eatning te, conclusions with regard to theî
veracity of the Holy Script.ures-not on
your cairn deliberatien and avoidance of

eceet but on being sounidly con-
vinced by God's HoIy Spiiît of vour losti
condition and iii yeur betaking, youriself to
Christ Jeas, the sinner's only refuge, and
being "6FOUJND V1N HIM, NOT HAVING Y0UR
VWIV RIGHTBOUSNESS, BUT THE RIGHITE0US-
V.&88 WHIICH IS 0F GOD BY FAITE."

fiTHIE HARVEST 1S PAST."

How solemn are these words! Iloiv
startling shenld they be te the thousands
thet are pressing on through lifei caveless
ànd unconcerned! The harves4 is past!
ýe, it is past 1 What has been gathered
is aafe. bht bias not been gathered i8
bot-lest it may be, forever. The sum-
mer is ended-endedl forever I It can
never'return. Its weeksand daysare with
thle pest. The record is miade; the pagre
la closed; and what is the result 1 Are we
usved, or are we lest I One or the other
is our condition. There la ne neutral
groiind upon which we can stand. These
mouths pest have been full of spiritual

k»& and privileges. G-11'i vqq been
?erbear'ug and Ion1Wt4uàe~rin- rjý avcu

, Pltr hseen striving; and yet hnw înany
have neglected ail these thingas! They
have paased threugh the aummer; life and
.health have been continued; and yet they
are Dot saved 1 Neither the inercies, nor
thes judgment of Gel have had any ap-
piwent «ffect. Thousands have fallen ail
, und themn, and yet they are careless,
ry heed Dot the SUll of mercy, ner thE

7W6r ofdJudgmenLTonay

1 .Uu~ J~a.Mo and gone.-

The falling leaves, the fading flowers am
the luit they wiIl ever see& Before another
summer shail begin, they shall have paasedJ
te that shore Ilwhere days and years are
iknown ne more." IIow solemn1y are they
adînonighed te put their house% ln order,
andt prepare for their departure!1 If they
are stili unsaved, they have net a day to
]ose-no, not ati heur. The %unimer etf
prlvilegei and of hope la past. The autun
has corne, and at any moment they Mnay
be surnmloned te their great aCcceut.-
Pari8h Visitor.

HEAIIT THEOLOGY.

Draw me," '- turn nie," Il quicken rie,"
dincline my beart te thv testirnonies "

even such praver is an acknowledgment ef.
the -weakness of the seul, of itLs utter
aversion te holinems, and of the se' ereignty
and sole eicitcy of the grace of Goei.-
IJow ranch theology is î*is aîte of these s/sort
1rayers! The hest divines are praying
souis. Tbey apprelhPnd truth iu itm fil
form and just relations; net in that eue-
sided way which f!ilstrnth ltsvlf. In
the IighIt of God thicy s;ec 11gl r. ThEr
sover-eigtuty of (lioil and the absolutc Iuelý-
lessness of the seul tbey deelply feel. But
the full appreliensien. aud 1irofountd con-
scionaness of these truîhbs cause themn tq,
stnive'and wrestie, an(l wsork eut ti.eir sa]-
vation with foar and tiemiin)».g. The very
samne doctrine which. lava the carnal seul te.
sleep, wakes thein up teý the utmest energy
of praver and effort. Goci alone etun help
tbem. This is with thein a reassor net fer

1 Iyincr down aimd doiiig'nothing, but for
awak-ing, aris P"Y et-onitnmong the dead1,

1ailingY the throne of gra cewith continual
ean'i setting themnselves Io do al the

conuimnndinntsq of (1-0. The severeiglity
ef God is a weap4-n wht*eh thie nattiral rnasn
puts un1der lds heail and goecý te sleep pn
exp1mctingr in soi-e future tirne te lie suu-ný
Moniad te somo unknewn coniflict. The
spiritual Mari, on the contrary, graqs the
sqine truth with an eariieat but joyfsil Con-
viction, "ldees violence to the kiugrdei of

*heaven" ',vith it, andIl "takes it by force."*
"1Without me, ye eau de rnthiiug.» Tlhat
saine declaratien is au opiate te the care-
lSe nud f3in-enslaved seul, and an iuicenti%-e
to continuai and hopeful efforute tise
Christiarn.
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THÈ CIJLIIVATION 0F INDIVIDU- al'à the miuutie of dogrha iîC helÇef, où whiedb,
ALITY. thinking men invariably (litkr-are ermme

med m-to the dlisci ple. Not without reaoon,
It appears to us of fi rst irn portanice, lin yoi rnay say,-natural that men sIîeu1J

o)rdertotlie prodluctioncf tînte mianhoodi,that pee'ethat which is good, and seek W~
men slimuld dare to be tltenselves. It is nakeý othfers aliare ini it. Yes; but what
lnelanchioly to think of ir- capacities whieh was goodl for anotl-er rnay not be good for
lie in disuse-of t-be weahih of power wbieb me. L t was good for hin) because it wao
is wastcd hecatîse they dare n(4 tbitik their. tle natutral outgriowth of his own mimi-'
owu thoughts, no-r aet o-ut their own con- the conclusion rt which lie arrived througlI
victions, owingt to an nu-tue reZaril to- the tlie unfettered exet-cise of his p>-wei-s. For,
opinions o-f others. We w~oul'l not, ileed, trie. tc live it tf'îceil upon ir~e miay flot bd
cotintelulice the doginatisin ag-iinsi. wlicl gcâd, anty more tball it would be good for
we have alreadly cautiofte<t Our î-eadeî-S, 111y hodv to 1)e frcctl irito 'he preeise mould
when yugmen flippantlv critieise the of bis. 'But every man, you -ay, ougbt te
tIoilips of their seiosanm pronounic be educated tolbelieve thýeti-lith. Preciselyr
oraeùlarlv on quiestions on wibich, iîexeesýar- ro;-ý and therefore do we contendl for thq
i]y, tlîey Ure prothtin<Ily ign'rtiant. Ativ utifettered exer*cise of tboirght. For i,
O-fie wlic imaiîîies that t1ia~t is wlîat %vc shotild be ï-enenibered, that what is triw'

ecnn:dw ben vwe ask lta to <lare to to one may be a lie to anotber. It is a lia
be Ihiii;>,:týýf, is tiot moire a fop thai [Le ï, a if it hoe fored on bii.1 by authoriti and ier
fool. Even iii his outspokenness lie does flot the resuit of his ownr conviction. No
flot gh-ve îîtterance to lus own thoughts.- two minds think precis~ely'alike. And if
It itinfromn the want of individluality that lie you force a mani to, receive your creed intact.
apeaks witli such dogiwatisrn. It i tbie inafiitspaî-tsintho,,ewhich are fot3o nîuc1ï
thinirw Ili;l is coinii to, bis class, thie niatteis of faith as of opinion, the tendencv'
way ta sevnre their favour-dule opiiîîoii.- is enhber tu- eu-amp bis thinkitg powerm,
Bis own seiise of riglit, d id lie dare to follow or to elicit bis hypoci-itical as8errt to that.
it, would surgest a more tnodest dernean- which iù his mueir soul he does not beIieve,
Our. And thoirgh you mi*y flot think it de8irable

The thing which we believe to be indis- that men slhouldl be liereties, even irn th«
Pesdeto uwanhood is, that men, itedIniiilest sense of the tel-rn, You surely cannoe

()f 8eekili-y to be rnouled after the fashiou imagirre that ycn mend th9e matter if yoir
ofotherf, shonld iv~ef;uir scope te those in- make themi hypocri tes insgtead. We wonder

dividual peculiaridies whith are ixatiral to that, wvit hvou r prôfcssqed love of Protestant-
tbemseý;lves. Iow many are alrnost Iost tu ism, you shoutA attemnpt to, place restraint
all good puirpoe, re-ndered weak ancd colr on thonghit. 11ave not you confidencu
parativi,îy use!ess, tîn-ouit, a tao slavisil ehuongh ïn the truth to believe- ffiat freeand
0opyilng of their Celos Instend cf mcae. ?oiest thiiîkitig wvill lèai to it? AUl yur
they are se înaiiy thiin-,-, which, by an un- creed rny liot Cbe credited, we- xadh-îit; bv4ý
flatural procesq, have been crushed, juto, iwbat cf that? If you are xùot *n-fallibleo
Ufrlf6rxityweld .illed tiialiint-<, unoviuig s;oîe parts of your creed may, ffr ail, bw
i the1 san10tie nfler, and proi ciric the ' falsaê. Ani at alt eventsy yoù cunwnot, witb

rflme~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s ?enl Ad hevot ftisbat adradîage, force it oni any one, The belief
l, Our edut-Cettionail and tleolo*i*,al svstélis which. is not tlie result of, wbich in fact Wa
IneanA aye lnsed to secure jis- liurnitàl îid not consistent witlh, frec tbought, la flot a
w«ortbîes tiiforinlity. Our scîîqyoig, iieres- belief at ait, buit a boilow and. hypocritietJ
srilY Ol' Uiineeffsarilv, are conducted on rnimicry cf belief. Oh, the ilNfijur whéh,
thUs pi [liiîiî 1) C'1t traininîg Young winds is done by thig etiforced unifortiuity! Cti8
tO'thlnk, b4t te repeat, In parrot-like rnan- torruw and opinionR, reeoniended at finst
n"e, what haa~ betti tought before. - And perha~ by sorne gteat nawine, and Subiie-

b'111 telgcal teachiing, Creed8 <3oftaifl- qîlent sanctioned by tmfare veneratted'
I flo On ly the cardinal doctrines of the as if thC~ *ere God's ordinfInes Meî

0 fltlfl faith, on whieh men generally 1have an itnpressiol, til theY tre flot M
are agreed, but all their fafffications and. aared le thel semi bîùt dare flot give Wê

~~8~oa s ta«~ iv s~~<ç ongwim- atterane. befflu of thé oppr-ebrikxr ;y"o
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would follow, arid are content therefore to
practise a habituai faisehood. Thus they
press on seciety like an incubus,-crushing
the rranheod eut of thousands, until soe
great seul, finding their pressure intolerabie,
examines them, discovers that they are neot
God's truths, but man's faisehoods, declares
them te be wbat they are, arid tears them
into shreds. Thus reformatioris are Pro-
duced, which break uip the incrustations of
cenituries, arnd mer once more think freely
until the growirig teridency to, enforce uni-
formitv again fetters the mind. Have you
neyer noticed the etfect of this on the
modern puipit? 1 wouid net scandalise
mv bretiiren. Those who kniow me best
cari testifv that such is net my habit. Andi
certainly any man who would bring sweep-
ig charg-es against a class of meni, miany

of whomn are earnestly attempting to do
.lod's work, wouid deserve te ho branded
as a reckless sianderer. ht is not scandai-
isirig, however, te takie notice of stateinents
'whieh are in general circulation. Accord-
ing te noterions rumeur, there are hun-
d reds of ministers; whose preaching is of ne
interest te ariy mort-il. Her.rers isit arid

y a wn under thenm. They go te churcli
because it i8 their duty te go, net because
tbey expeet to get anyihing; and go away
justas they carne. Notbought 18awalken-
ed, ne instruction received; because the
inuister rel)eats witbout variation the

saine often-told tale. Lot twenty ef thern
preich,-let one 1îreach twenty times,-îni
every sermon you. bear just what you
have beard a thousarid tiaies before. The
arrangemient may dlifièr soi-ew bat, and
you May have a diffirent toxt, but the saine
substance. --What a woariness," says one,
,-is an erdinary meeting on oe of the
flfty-twe ordiriary Sundays of the year 1-
What a d reary thbingl is an ordiriary sermon

ofan erdinary minýister! Hei dees net
wish te preach it; the audience do net
,wish te bear it. Se lie makes a feint of
preaching, they a feint of hearirig- hlm
preach. But be preaches net; they hear
not Hs 18 duil as the cushion he beats;
tbey as The -cushions they cover."y 1 do
not think this is a l'air representatioti; but
in se faîr as there is any grourd for it, it
appears te me partly o.wing te the fact that
ministers bave been drilled te, thiîdr in a
particular mariner, until they are afraid te
Îýink for themselves, and have ne power

to awaken thouglit in others. And I
amn the more confirned in this when 1 f;ee
that many of those Who now exert the
greatest influence in the pulpit are mien
who bave either net been d ri] led, as we say,
or tbey have been streng enough to resist,
or outgrow its influence. Seme, indeed,

teu any great originiality, attract b>"
tefélicitv of their diction, or the splendeur

of their imagery, or the artistie structure
of their discQurses, and ethers impres8 by
the earnest etîforcemnent of old truths; but
the great ligblts; of the puipit, those wbom
the spiritually intelligent andi growing cain
hear with profit, are men who, holding fiist
by the great truths of the gospel, trace their
relations inte new spheres of thouglit, and
apply them in iiew forins; and combinations
te the various duties of life, xnaking thein
lumineus in the light of their own strang
understaniding. Even the niost striking
instance of noisy success which modern
times supply, is a man who, whatever may
be bis faults or virtues, bas this one indi.
pensable elemeur-be (lares to speak the
thing that is ini him. Nor is it thus with
the pulpit only. It le so in every Bphere
of life. These who would be m;er muat
dare te be themslves--to th.nk their ewn
thougbts, and to speak out the thing that
îs in theni. They may posbibly make
mistalces-very likely wili-all men are
liable to, that, but better be mistakem occa-
sionally than flot think at ail. Better ad.
varice, tbough at the risk of making a f.4se
notioni, than stand forever stili. Better,
through many blunders, attairi to the right
and tbe true. than remaini aiways where anid
what you are. Prudeace may be a very
profitable virtue, but it is none of the most
admirable, even ln ils best estate, and IL 15
capable of being carried te sucli an extent'
as te beconie a positive vice, and onie of
thew~eanest of the vices withal. I carnet
for the life of me admire the mnan who
neyer gees wrong because he always stands
stili; and if there be ene whorn 1 detest
more thari another,-who is more than
another the object of ny intensest scorr,-
it is lie Who waita te knew how the wind
of public opinion blows before lie dare give
utterarice te, his owfl theugbts, and refu.ses
te stir a step until it bas become 50 poputlar
that he cari do se with perfect safety te bis
reputation or hie purse. 0. my friend, for
what were we made f That we miglit fol-
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Iow each other like silly sbeep ? to, have
our individuality crushed out of us by be-
ing pressed into a common mouldi Was
the Creator so deficient in contrivance that
He must fashion us ail after the saine pat-
tern î 1 think not. I think H1e lihas as
many plans as H1e bus men," and we
honour Him and fulfil His purpose, not by
6ktvislhly copyingr our neighbours, but by
daring to be ourselveA. As to the humati
couttnance 11e lias given endless diversity,
ereating no two entirely alike, and adorning
varions types with their own style of beauty;
so bas 11e endoe<ed us with endle,-, diver-
sity of disposition and talent: and His
purpose is not that we should emaqsculate
our strength and destroy our peculiaritiei
by strivi ng aftor a worthless and iimpossible
mniformity, but that each one should be
eontent and ambitious to, be himself and
flot another.

But while I say ail this, I would flot
çmit to add, that nothing is more essential
to individ'uality, or to the manhood which
we wish you to, cultivate, than propor
self-control. A inan must ho ma3ter of
himpelf before be can be properly inde-

pedent of the opinion of others. "'o act
hastily on a passing impulse,-to, give ut-
terancé to every crude and ill-digested
fancy,-dogmatically to Pssert an opinion
which you bave not had time to, weigh,
and which ere an hour bas passed you may
soe reagon to renounce,-t'nlat is flot to dare
to bo Yourself, nor to foster your own in-
dividuality. That opinion whichyou utter
80 atrongly is no part of yourself. You
have not weighed it sufficiently to ruake it

lou1sM It la a more passing fancy which
las seized you, and by which, like a child,

you have allowed yourself to be taken
captive. Mon wlio nct thus have properly
no self, no individuality. They are more
croatures of i mpulse- -Il everythi ng by turns,
and notbing long." The convictions which
ahould bo utterod and acted on are flot
slight and evaniescont impressions; but
convictions which are the result of careful
and deliberate thougbt, -convictions which
grow upon you until tbey have ail the
force of a burden frorn the Lord, and de-!nand utterance if you would flot be un-faithfuî tO you melves. Mighty 18 the dif-
f'ernce certainly between the youth wlio
blabe out çvery thouglit that, strikes hlm,
*h4à therê is- no reason why it sliould be

apoken exoept bis own overweening conceit
or tbe want of mastery over bis tongue,
or who yiolds to every impulse, and 18 now
idle, and now active, now depressed, and
now elevated, according to the mood of
the moment,-miglity 18, the difforence be-
tween bim and the man who dares to, b.
singular, bocause lie will. fot, by life or
sipeech, deny that which ini bis inner lieart
be most sure!y believes, and is not prepared
at tbe dictation of others to sacrifice bis
manhood. The one romains a mere child
in force long after bie is a man la yenris;
the othe' r is alroady possessed of one of the
clements, and is pursuing a course whieh
naturally issues in tbe dovelopment, of
true manhood.-Landels.

SHALL CHRISTIANS DANCE.

SHALL CRRIMTINS DANc?-Wby not
C&islians, if auybody? We would not ad-
vise a zianer te dance. A sinner is an enemy
to, God, and shali lie dance ? A sinner must
repent or perisb, arnd shall he dance ? A sin-
Fer la on the way to bell, and may be there ini
an hoiar-sha]l hie dance ? There la something-
supremely shocking in the ide& of a dancing sin-
uer. What fearful declarations are those of
Job , 'rliey send forth their littie oneslhikea
flock and their cbildren dance. They spond
their days lIn wealtb, and ini a moment go d own.
to, the grave!" Job xxii 11, 13.

But a Christienilaa rodeemed sinner. c'li
is bonght witlia price." "111e is washed,hle
is sanctified, ho is justiî1ed, la the name of the
Lord Jesus, and the spirit of our God." "lHo
is a new creature; old th ings are passed away;
bebold ail things are become new." The
Cbristian la the image of CJhrist~ and is to show
to the world that hie bas been with Jesns, and
bas learned of biîn, Ilwho was meek and low-
Iy lu heart, and went about doing 'good." The
Christian ia cracified to the world, .and the
world unto hlm!" so thst "llie rolîs bis dying
eyes upon a dying world." The Chiristian in,
la a littie while, to ho la heaven, beholding
and enjoying, aad forever to, enjoy the glory
.of God, and shahl lie dance when lie passes to
has eternal borne? Th''le apostolic exhortation
is, IlWhetber therefore ye ont or drink, do &Ul
to the glory of God."

S'hall Christians dance? Thon they muât
bave a tune to dance. At wbat point Of tiàiè
betweeu one communion sson and anothot'
shall it be ?> just beforo, or just altor, tlieY Bit
down at the table of the Lord? 18 1 it the
kind of proparation which fits them for thât
soone which C*lvary bebld ? Will tho dano.
hlàelp themto "xane themaelvos?" Wili
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@»ble them t. deny themselves as they the ciycles of the lovera of pl*easurl t
should after they have been anew to see Christ not the thoughtless urge thi8 exampis au ik
erucifiedt Or will tliey lix the time at a point plea for the indulgenc~e which conscience fotr-
equally distant frein the celebration pait, and bids? And will net many be emboldened, nul
the celebration te corn; se that they niay for- only near by, butfar off; te do what ne ainner
£ et, or almost forget, the comnmand, 'I''his shoulJ venture to, de, as it must ho at the peril
deo iniememnbrancc of nie ?" Can they, at the
dance, thik iîîtenely upen t1he scenes in the of bis seul? Aud( wilI not tiiose gay coxnpan-
grden; in the palace of the tlîgil Priest; in ions of Yours despise yen for yeur vain in-
the hall of 1'ilate;ea the wt.y tu Clilvary; at dulgimee?
the îniling of* the vi(ctirm: and teihe innocent Dear frienti, how can yen have any deliglit
suffirerýs cry of vqgeny. ' My God., rny Got,, wby in this amusement, or ini any other pastime ia
hast thour forsakvn mit f' Tdis cry, w1nd,ýr Al- ivhich they delight whyo are strangrers te G;od?
iighty wrath, crushimu, him te foat tr our Wben ail the sweets of Paradise are befèreus,,

Qa1%maes t.hie ears of C hris iaus ting. Ilew ueed we covet the ferbiddenl tree? can yen
ean they fTh'gct it, se as te find a tiiný' te dance recominent Christ anti him crucified te your
Lectween oiu comnilfon wseaon andi auuotier? jovial cernpalions? Can you converse serions-

iS0 ill(Jristiains dance'? heliie1 -y mulst Iy on the salvation of the seul, wbile ou the
lave leistir.' to dance. 1,Wet ve nit," saiti way with thein either to, or frein, thue merry
Jesusý, "that 1 inast he ubout my Fatber's huisi- meeting? Di>ar friend, hew came yeon te ho

is' Ife hgnearly, anti couiîied te the -in this vacillating state of mind? You did
oad te. be :Lhout bis Fithe(r's business; se that net feel once as yen de new. Are you be-
iu th-, end lie euld' say tu his Fatlwr, -1I have corne, or are yeu about te beceine, one of'
glerified thee iqpon o-artb;. I have finished the these wbo draw back te perdition? May yen.
work whie.li thon gavest nus. te de." l'heu he not, if yeu love the dance, er any other èarnal
wa.s Veady te. depauî t, anid with his last breath amusement questien whetber you are as yet
cried, - It is tiukihe&'ý l>nty and suffering saveti, en therndtbeenaewcate
were ceipleted, Are Christians the followers in Christ Jestis.1 Wè have neyer found any
ef sncba Saviotur, iit leh-ýure, se that their borti againl of Ged, but in Jesns they had'
wOu* i» doue long-h fr their sun bas set? enougli te oatisfy the lonigings of their un--
De) tî1 ufl>Y an God's word su well, that mortal seuls. Htoliness is their deligb 4.and
they need stw1y it ne mure? Are ail their heliness, is net te be feund in the dance.
dutieS to GOedii. the ci'oset, ini the family, andi_____________
iii his lbouse, diig utl a faýithifully perferm-
eilt Dothey perfoin ail thut is neetiful fer "BECAUSE" AND "ITIIAT»
the youugr, for the ageti, for the chnrch, f0r'
tho worid,_ anti then fi ut lei sur-e te unite wib "ovteIuwatstegradifro-
gay cemlî)&aiouis in. noviung te the sounti etthe Nwtl swa s h ra ifrne

,%iol, amid tiue mlizç>. of pleasurabie dissipra- between yeni auîd me?~" Said a Roman.
tien? Is tâue seul duly careti fer? And troni Ctliec lady te Dr malan, of Geneva, as
the dance,, ear. they rcturn home te communeC

with Ged?.to pray tbr a!l saiuits andti tie milj-1 thOY wr travelling together ene day in
iâters of Christ with ail prayer, andi without ja public coaeh, in Ff-ance-", 1 being a good,
eeasiw,?: Can they Ilvisit thi, fatherleas andi Cathelie, an d yen a Pru-testant ?" IlWell"l
Viduws iii their afflîotioin, aad keep tbuŽnuýeves
maîspotted froin the wýorld." sai(i the docter, "'tIc 0,difference between s,

Shalh Christians dance? Then they must idees net seein veî'y great; it consists only
te irnitated' y Gthers. Allowin- that Chsrist-, in th.i uise of a littl,ý ce>njunction.", 46 What
=8u have time; leisure, ant i noney for the ta ? seai.

dance, the.qa-'stion rernains-Is it expvdieuît? tht"ses Ili Whty," h. replieti,1
Dues it tend te ed;fication? Is it attendei "wz sav, 'We muust love Ged andi obey
w.ith ne ditagiR teý ethtrs? Will the gay and luis counadet, BEA S lebs
thonghtless be likely te dorive benefit freinnanilnsBCUE eba
auch exaînpke of Chiuistians? If we would saved us ' and veu say, ' We muat love,
advise-sin.iierýs not te dance, we certaiuly weuld hiiin and ebey Iiis commandments, THAT
not set the exantipe. I, butý ene nember of aILMySvus
churehb lx' &uîî1 iii*the, bali-reoi, who will i a aeu2 The dlifference lies in
mut knqw ?t? Will not êvery oye bo fixedean the twU- werds ' BECAuBE' and ' THÂT."
113at inli>vidual? WiII net semne be ready te, lie. thanrexpLiBed. the gospel of a free-sai-
au.y ii bis beart, IlDid net I spe thee at thte va .tien tO er, n ebd esotble
Ldwd's ttable?" XVili it net be reperted the er1nih a.raot eiv,
au ai .4e iwià uatt1w e*o flV anD s&be wusled mvinziitn,,uétd it
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'GUSE ME, 1 serions thouglits. ler fat1her perceivel
fron 'ber mann6r, tbhat asoinething' a

'MAiz uie of mue, iy God 1 preying upon her spirits. Sbe told hint
Let me not be forgot; the cauise: *. WhIM-" he eiXclaimed, "çhPA

Àbroken -vessel cast aside, hto bakmhbenttet ur
One whom tbou rieedest n<d1. thtodlclmihbeattettir

-am thv erreature, Lord-, ty headi -but 1 wiil whaclc him." go
i saying, lie took up 8 large stick, ieft the

Anti m.ade by hands divine; bouse-posted off to Samuel'8 residence--
ÀAnd 1 amn part, }iowever mean, found, hlm. at the anvi-aud, 'without th»,

0f tliis great (WId of thine. least intimation, struck hlm a heavy blo'w

ThuuseF4 all th'v works, on the side, whicb, said. Samnuel, witen re-
Tuewesesttbi~a hatb~ laingy the circumstance, "-nea4y felled me

Eae lis ~seri ' (tiR to the groundc,"' addingI "and it was not
Forailthig8 ~i~~ u. littie that would h1ave doue it in thosa

days." On recicivirtg( the blow, lie turnea
'Thon iusest the higli1 sta rs, rounid and said, ilWhat art thon. abou4

The tinv orp f dew, man? what is that for?" Supposing it to
The gilitt peak and little bih ;- lie out of revenge, and thiat religion was th@

Il God, Oh uitse me too 1 cause of it, Lie muade a sudden wlicel, and
treeandi lifting ilp bis arru, inclineil the other side

Thou usezttean lwr to bis eni'a(ed salnsvn,4 lr
Th~e rivcrs vast ard smail tsalnsyn,"lr

'The eagle great, the littie bird man, bit that too." But either iîs courage
1- fitiled hlmii, or he was softened by the man-

That sig upon the wall. ner in whîU the blow was receîved: lie-

Thou u.qe.t the Wide sen, holding in Saine] a reid disciple of hioe
The littip hidîlex kîke* wbio s:iid, Il Whosoever shahi smite theel on

The pinep upon tbe Alpine c1iý -the light clieck, turn to hlmi the oither
he lily in the brake. also." He tilen left biru, and Samuel had

the liappliness of witnessing the progres8 of
'The hugye rock in the vale, grace il) the daughiter.

The sand-grain liv, the sea, Some ime after this the person bim"sIf
The thunder of the rolling cloud, wus taken ill, and Sainuel wus sent for.-

The murmur of the bee. , He was s1towin into the chamber, and look-
-&Il hn do serve t1e ir, ing on the sick mari lie as1kcd, IlW bat is

tAlingratrs gethand lier, the inatter with ilice? art, thon bovn bt
MAil use tures, ofret an d a1 dier 1" ti-e rtched ot tbis arîn to Sanînel

Thke useaonre, of memy God, arid said, IlWi Il you for-give mer Not

T h e m e a e a o f t h r s h !r e o l e c tin g t uie c ir e i u m a, t a ni c e fo r t h e m o -
Rona7r'8 HIyrn,ns of Faith and Hope. mienrt, Samuiiel aked, ' Wliîat for? 1 have

notlting(Y aiut tlee, bairu, Dov, any mnan
A WORD IN SEASON. Tiin. lie case-, being not iced, thc ques-

tion waq again asked, Il Vill you foî'give
A Young ladv, knovi to Samuel I-lick,, Ile?" Il Foîi-,,ve thee, bairu? 1 tell thee

ýa ilageblae-ý3nihfroru ber cbildhood, 1 bave noti )g ayinat tblee! but if thou
he lier~ horse bad lost a ihe calîed atart ab<out to die %v lPr-av a bit, nmd

hi hPto baveit replled. She aPpear-- see if the Lord will forgive theýe."1 Sainuel
cddehieate. He looked compa.ýsionjately kneit lIv tie side of thme coucli, and the

upon ber, and a.-kýed, IlDost tfiou, know, dving man united with 1dm: and froru the
i6airný wlhetertboulhast a coul r Startled putence, ftitli, and gratitude which he
'With the queýstion, gbet locJked in return ; manifested, tbere.was hope in bis d'eatb.
but befor'e ahe was permitted te reply, lie The daugliter flntl2ued an Oliect Of hisi
eaid, 64T11ý hast one whetlier thoÙ knowest solieltude; she grew up te womnanhood-
it o1? fot; B!Id it WiIl live in happimaees or became a motber-anda le afterwards ire-
liuisery for eve." joiced to see ber and two *of lier daughter

These, anld oýher remarks, produced 'hopefuly, converted.
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Four conveN@ions are here to be traced, to convince them of ail their weakneels,
in.regular succession. springiig apparently to shame them from ail their sins, to-warn
from a word fitly i3poken by one of the thern of adl their dangers, to t ry by this
toeak thing8 of this 'world made mighty way and that to stir the bard fastening of
through God. those doors where the Master himself bas

_________stood and knocked, and yet none bas

WHAT IS A SERMON?~ opened, and to eall at tbe openings of -those,
dark streets wbere wisdom, berseif bas
stretched forth ber bands, and no man re-

BY JOHN RUTSKIN. garded; thirty minutes to raise the dead

Tber ar two1 -ays f r * n,-let us but once understand and feel
Ther ar tw ~as o rearding a Ber- ail this, and we shail look with chianged

iron: either as a buman composition or a eyes upon that frippery of gay furniture
Divine nmessage. If we look upon it en- about the place from wbich tbe message
tirely as tbe first, and require our clergy- of judgmeîit must be delivered, wbich
mnen to finish it with tbeir utmost care and either breathes upon the bones that tbey
learrung, for our better delight, whiether may live, or, if ineffectual, remains record-
of ear or intellect, we shall necôssarily be ed in condemnation, perhaps, againet the
led to expeet rnucb formality and stateliness 1utterer and listener alike, but 7assuredly
in its dehivery, and to tbinik tbat ail is flot against one of them. We shall fot so,
well if the pulpit bias not a golden fringe easily bear with the eilk and gold upon the
-round it, snd if the sermon be not fairly seat of judg(ment, nor witb ornament of
written iii a black book, to, ho smoothed oratory lu the moutb of the messenger; we
iipon a cushion in a mjajestic manner be- shall wish that bis words xuay ho simple
fore beginning. Ail this we shall duly even whien they are sweetest, and the place
corne to expcct: but we shail, at the same wbere hie speaks like a marbie rock in the
time, consider the treatise tbus prepared as desert, about which the people have
sornetbilig to, which it is our duty to hasten gatbered iu their thirst.
ivithout restlcssness for hal(-au-hour or -
three-quarters, but which, when that duty THE THEOLOGIAN AIND THE
lias been dccorously performed, we may dis-
miss frorn our mincis, in happy confidence of PREACHERL
having another wbieuever it shall be neces-
sary. But if once we begin to regard the The office of t1ue theologian, though not
preacher, 'whatever lis faults, as a mnan bicher, le, I arn well aware, one invoh,%ingç
sent with a message to us which i a mat- intellectual exercises of a kind far more
ter of life and death, wliether, we bear or severe and subtie the~n that of the preacher.
refuse; if we look upon hiiu as set in The creditable perf4rIance of the dnvies.-
charge over many spirits in danger of ruin, of the popular instructor dlees mat, imply
and having altowed hlm but an hour or ability to ineet thiat more striiugcnt tax oin
two in the seven days to speak to themn; the purely -intellectual energieýs tvhich la,
if we make sorne endeavour to conceive imposed on the sciontif c teulgian. Tfhe
how preciotis tbese hours ought to be to relation of the theologiaii to tl2e pastor is,
him, a small vaitage on the aide of God in many respctrs, thiat of tlhc public
after bis flock batve been expoged for six speaker to, the 1Aiiit2,qophie granimarian-
days together to the full weight of the of the practicii! w,,oner to the scientiflo
world's temptations, and he bias been logician and the PSYChJolOgis;t-of the Te-
forced to watch the thorn and the thistle tailer of scluples to the scientifie cbemist
s.prlnging in their bearts, and to see what and pbysiologist. It is possible to îprac-
ivheat had been scattered there snatcedK tise an art the 1)t»iî of wbich in theoi-y,%Ye
from the wayside by this wild bird and are incapable of-it-,cstigating. He inay
the other, and at hast, when, breathless and ho a fluent or choquett speaker wbo bas
iveary with the week's labour, they give no analytic power to trace aud expound
himn this interval of imperfect snd Ianguid tbose principles wbieb hie at tbe root of ail
hearing, ho has but thirty minutes to get language, and whieh are involved in ail
at the separate bearta of a thousaud 'men, açcurate speech. The instinctive sharpnoea
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of' the special pleader may be utterly dis-
aociate<l frern the power te investigate the
laws of t!bou.zht an d te develope the dia-
Jectic principies aiid rules which arc in-
voived lu the act of reasoning. And, in
like rnanner, hig-her in one view thougli
the quatliflcations of the preacher may be;
yet it is quite, possible for a iman to declare
in apt and persuasive words the triutbs ùf
the goepel, who is destitutte of the power
scientifcally te analyse and defeýnd them.
To tie theologian appertains the duty flot
siniply Io state and enforce the truths and
duties of religion, but te investigate into
the sourc*s anid criteria of ou* religieus
knowledge, to point ont the evidence on
wbich ouir belief in it rests, te dlefine and
vei ifv each separate conception or doctrine,
to showv the mnanifold nu tuai relations of,
different trtbts, and to mould ail the sepa-
rate elemnents into a con.sistent and syste-
mnatie forii. Ali this te be done well
implies soinething rarer than the rhetori-
cian's art.-DR. CAIRD.

THE MOTHER'S PRAYER AN-
SWE RE D.

DY THIE REV. W. PATERSON, ËDIbNBTRGH.

The writer was lately on a visit to somne
Christian frieiids in one of our }ýrovinciaj
tow ns. Many in the place had lately been
Madle partakeis of the hlessings of the

opeand i the flrst full gusht ef spiritual
JOY Went in aniongst their acquailtances,
tiit the attenîtio)n of the town was excited,
and tlle uninds of inany turne(t to the con-
siderntion of eternal things. It was t.ruly
a% PIeasure te be beneath the bospitable
roof of Mr. Howard, where the position
they occiupied in life wus sanctified, and
the wlhole thiniîy warm on religion, and
yet wis.4, in ail their endeavours for tire ex-
tension of Messiahi's hingdem, wliich, made
their interceurse and friendship peculiarly
Pleasant.

It was a holiday in the town, and the
YO0ung genjtiernjýn who bad already entered
Or, the worid, were expected te spend the
day beneath their father's roof. A short
6xCulr8ion into the country was preposed,
and there beinoe an oid churchyard in the
tieighhuoi.~~ noted for the picturesque

~~ of aacient chapel, with many
oLIher Meante of the. pM4t thitiier w'e

hent our steps. It was a pleasant day ini
spring; the storms of winter were ever;
the wiuds softly fanned the trees that werb
alreadv cia(l in their first green foliage;>
and thie broad bosom. of the earth seemed.
ready te btirst with the gush, of vernal
glee. We wandered bere and there, mark-
ed the old ruin with its wreaths of ivy,
where veices rng in song, and wheré
knees bent in adoration, that long sine@
moutdered in thie dust. We read the re-
cords of the pa4;, and trode softiy over the
grassy mou nds, whiere the dust of the
rich couid not be distinguisbed from that
ef the poor.

After rnoving about for some time, and
aM we werle preparing to retire, "lCorne,"
sai(l the elde.st son, Il]et us sing a hymn
round mother's grave," and te bis mether'a
grave wu went. It was a calm, sweet,
sheltered spole in a solitary corner, where
the sunbeams lingered ail day, and which
the rude, rough winds could hardly touch.
Sue had only been buried about eighteen
montbs, and standing rouind the place of
ber sleep, with uncovered heada we sung
the Paraphrase-

When the last trumipet's awful voice,
This rending earth shall shake;

When opening graves shall yield their charge,
And dust to life awakie.

Those bodies that corrupted feu,
Shalh incorrupted rise;

Ând mortal formns shall spring te life,
Immortal in tLe skies.

It was a rnelting heur; the whole of our
party, young and old, were iu tears; the
worCi5 cf ouir hymn we couid hardiy ar-
ticulate, for the feelings cf our heart%
cboked our utterance, and singing, thus
.rotind the grave we realizud mnoreè thaii
ever the animating trutb, They shall arise.

After our song the eidest praved,- and
in praver thanked God for the' cillcum-
stances in which they mnet, for the living
exatupie cf a pious mother, and the hope
they had of mieeti*hg ber in beaven. After
prayer 1 went Up Io 'hir, and remarked ià
was one cf the meast touching scenes I Lad
ever witnessed. "lYes, perbaps se," said
he, "lbut let me tell yen ail the eireum-
stances. Whea we lsut met round tis
spot, there was net a living seul amongat
us but the dear eue in the grave Now,
thank Gcd, our wbeie fam1lY Of fathe,
uister, and four sons, are ail in Christ"»
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TH3E G04?)T) NEW S. previous to bis being the subject of a fresh
1bpitofthe !Spirit which introduced lie

FEBRUARY l5th, 18U~ to the fullijoy of that gospel which he is now
preaching, and the careful preparation of

WMY DID YOU NOT SPEAK l'O M1 E 1these years brouglit bis mind into close con-
.&BOUT MY SOUL? tact with ait the leading themes of divine

À RINT TeMNRES revelation. In this way he hag the advantage
over many, that hoe kuows both the Scriptures

Thi qustin as nceputîyau get ~ andi the power of God. As a consequence

idividual to a iniister of the gompel. It wa ftishrag riig isairse r
miot put through petulence, but in the way or solid, varieti, and intenseiy Scriptural, and
gentie rebuke, after the olt i man bad be£en !Jesus is aiways the object proniiiently held

zwakened, from a state of dead formalism, te forth.
a nenes oflifé an reiembredhowthe We refer our readors to the adIdress insert-

miister hlad freqtnentiy spoken to hlm about ed in this number. From it, it will be seen
inay ting, ut ad mitedto pek t hi ithat Mr. Smith preaches a fullCrit in au
,nay ting, ut ad mitet tospak o hniinteresting mrauner, and on this accouut we

about bis soul. .cominend cit.
18 not this common? We remember in Fo niforecagsv ulte

clur early Christian experience, when our feel- fo o ne ofn pr of eaugaes meu the
Ings were freali and our bear*t fuît of the foon, b tn patofaatid es rmte Ine
realitios of eter-nal life, ivo conversoti with Modn îgad ostdnsfo h ne
several miuiqters relative to studying for the pendent, J3aptist, anid Presbyterian Cofleges.

ipimistry. Iziteresting anti instructive were "11lev. J. Denham Smith, in an fadiesut
our conversations, but we were struck with Of -trig Cintni apyiuito,
the absence of any reference to *hnsper- aliuded to several ministers ai !aymen,

thnc anîong nany others, who bave beeu i ninently
-taing to our seul, or to the pcrsonvility of succce,44ul in the salvation of souls, during the
.Jeisns. We resolved then, that if cver we iast ièw years, anti said it wouid be a matter
%vere eng4ged in the work of the ministry, it for couversation to inquire wherein lay the

secret or these miens succeîss, andi if attain-
,would'be différent with us. But, alas, it is able, to seeure it for ourselves, for surely we
with us as with others. We have met con- are not going to he satisfied wvith reading, or
versed, and parteti iith many a one, who deiivçriing, an edaborateiyV pr1eparedý sermnon
perhaps expectkd we shoulti have spaken to anb gaiin grea piue w'tou earîng
them about thoir soui, anti saiti nothing on, oftseuls lldvinlg iteei awakonoed andi couverted

under our pre.iching. "lThe fact is," lie saiti,
the subjeet. We are niost prone to do so, to " 1 dOL'l kiow twhat 1 should do ijf thec Lord
tùose with whonî we are oitnmost familiar did wot give me gowis. The .salva.tion Of
ternis, and with those wbo are profes-sed sous luis becoîne the passion of rny hife."

Christians, andi we presuine that lb is so wit1î Speaiîng of bis own experience, lie said,
Ahi wh nr be went first to colioge, ilithough,

others. The retrospect on this subjeet is ho( ielieveti he. was coliverteti, stii lio h-ad no
laumbling ini tue extreme to us, and- we wold assurance of bis iînterest in Uhri.s; anti if,

charge ourselvos, when we reminti 0111 ney one aslzed hini if lio was saveti, m-hich

brethren, to WATCTI FOR SOULS, AS TIIOSE TITAT nt i oi uysylehpdh
i was, dl-eýn.ig it alinost j)resumptioIl to ho sure.

XU5T GIV4 & A C<'OUNT. i d of (orele nover land m'al joy and
Ipeace in belieyiing. Years aftvrwý' rds when a

TIIE REV. J. I)ENIIAM,% SMITII. 'pastor, lie always prenchoi there was a bell,
a heaven, and a jqidgýneit, spoke often aud

In this iKque of the Good Xcws we give the plainl.y of the guilit -,ant isery of sin, the
first part of a TerY Profitable address by the justice aiîd holines 1fGttl tInt h
rev. J. Dehbaîn Smith. This gentlellanl, people began to bplieve all this too; ant ie

pow a trav'elling Evangeiist in Great Britain IOCd""" s'urone ibapfctnityZD iwhieh lefeit utterly unàbie to vremove. Nor
and L',elanti, and whose services are 'grcatly jhati ho yet himseif been deliverotl from the
b;çffld, lin) i.een a pastor for twenty years ý,bondage of doubts and feams What couldI
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'né do;? 11e wu ike a man telling a cou- length a precious letter came home, beafhig
demned oeiminai of the hon'ors of the drop, the hope that lie bad found the Saviour.-
and the guilt of murder, all the wbile aggra- A.ehnowlodging bis indebted:ess to the teach-
'rating hi& misery witbout being ablg to re- ings and prayers of bis father and mother, ho
niove it Not tili iba himself watt led into the eaid to, bis sister, IlArnong the niany infle-
liberty, joy, and peme a% the gospel, couli he 1ences which 1 hope have been instrumental lu
do anything te meet this wide-sprpad convie- leading me to Jesus, none is more signal th"n
l ion. But once experieucing the peace and the consciousness I have hWid that yom
joy of the il niy Ghost in bis own soul, he dear sister, were daily tearig me on your
beg-an with -ail his-heart to preach Christ to heart nt a partictular iioiir. 1 conld not en-
the people, and they looked and were healpd. gage iu openi transgression wiim that fact
This led him to refer to two ministers wbo before me. When tompted to join mvN aseo-
spoke to him, aud who like himself were iu eiates in some forbi(Itien pleasure, or te spend
doubt ammd fear about their acceptance with an eveung, iii an unprofitable maimer, a voice
God ; but being introduced by the Holy seerned to say to mc, 1 M.ýware; yowr s-ster i.q
8pirit into the figlit and love of the Gospel, praying for yo!t.' 1 tried( tri pot it away; 1
went back to their flocks to preacli as they buried myselt in my books to rw the
neyer did before, and were, urider God, the voiee of cnieCe, bt it gnew lo-iler andi
ineans of amucli blessitig to them. louder. Ottvard prtyriety wonlid not satisfy

At the conclusion of bis address, conversa- nie, and 1 llad no rest tHi 1e"m to pray
tion was iuvited, and many of the studemits - for inyseit. 1 haid bittir trm lswith my
availed theiselves of the opportnnity to get j wicked an(i prmuil heitrt. The way of salva-
further information as to the nmode of pre ach- Itin seern'(d lard and inpo fihle, but 1 could
i¶fg which appcared to produce ftuch effects, -not tu ttark. Geol Il 1s heo-d your prayer,
and as to t-e permanent resuits, off he revival my belomi. siçzer, and 1 shall aiways feel that
Work. Replyîing to the flrst, Mr. Smith! i cire nch ti Von.'
wisely directed the mind fronm the ixode to the Ah, sister, brother, friend, yon know Dot
mnatter of preachiug, showing that the preach- the pokver wldthl von wiel ovt-r those brouglit
jig of Christ and, Iini crucitied by those who iup at yciir 8i6e. The love of home and
tbemselvcs had feit the power and love and frieads, ev'a if unsanctitied, màý 'leO nichl
joy oU the Giospel wvas the suceessful mens of 1but yoin uho know the throue oU grace inay
winnlinga sonts. And as to the resuits of the encircle a cherished one with those stroe
Vork of revival ia Ireland and Scofland, lie cords &f influence which teimoptàtions andi
gave decided testimony as to its gentral lier- sophistry in their most wily torms, canuot
Inanency. Mr. Si{ih's address rvidently break. You may thus win the îoy of thons
awakened mnuck iritercat on t-àe part of the who Ilsave a sont froin death, and hide a mml-
students, -as was seen in the nuiers who took titude of sins."
part in thîeecoversatiu upon it; and although

eised on several points, his kind visit'was se
Iicl appreciated, that he was heartily i nvited The JIer, John Cooke, of Maidenbead, once,

tOremîew it the next'time lie came te the when travelling-, frît ini îvitii n rich fariner, who
metropolis. wau very nuwilling to listen to any serions,

TIW STUENT AND lIS SISER.renarks whic bhe Was isptose'd to make, and
TRE TUDET AN JESSISTR. t length said with a soer." I I don't like re-

ligion,itnditohl you st." '"You arenfot asin-
As a youth was leaving his Christian borne, gular fariner, sir," reppieti M r Cooke. Ilbave

for the temptations of college-life, a pious read oi one whom yen gre:îtly meseinhie. T[he
tâter put imite bis hand a parting note.- fariner to whomu I alîlIle. lindiln- [lis grouud
W-Ords of sisterly affection and interest wvere! very productive, and lits lîarwz ton sni;tll, re-
fOllowed by this brief appeal; IlJJear brother, solved to build largQr harils and fillingi them;
if at the hour of ticillght yen are ever texnpt- and said to blis soul, 'Soul, thon hast naneli
ed to engage in anything that would dishonour goods laid up for rnany yea'rs; talce tbine ease,
YOur parents or your God, remember, I en- eat, drink, and be merry. litt God Wad nto
treat YOu, that ybur sister is pleadiug for you hum, Thon foot ! this nigbt. th)y souil shalh b.
St the throne of grace. Tbat hour shahl be required o' thee: Lhemi whose shahl tho8e
wiVth me hallowed time, devoted te 'God on t hob whicb thon hawst poia ,'Lk
Your aceount" xii. 19., 2o. Now sir, I think yOn, lISt 010

M~onths passed away; and while the student yourself in thisi picture. J{iei~a faer
Won a fair nme by bis exemplary deportmnent very rieli living to hitruself in bealth, ease, and
and 8ttenton té stady, his aister untiringly pleattire,."~hl.Gdi'tewrd'N
I4eaded Wit'iGod for. hie conversion. 4t doubt iMn neiglibuf Ouvied and fattled lins;
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but no eue dared to reprove so rich a man.- it to, his minirster; and lie, 'wbo gaw at
A&nd if ne one repreved.h is sine, and mnauy once by thé crest th8t it belenged te King
fiattered tbem as virtuie9, lie never beard the Stanisiaus, took it te, him, aud related the
truth. This accounts for our Lord's words,»tr.Adtekn etfrDbv n
'Heow hardly shail they that have riches 'ter.Adtekn;etfrDby u
enter th(ý kingdmo o? Btato" reward ed 1dmi, se that lie was ne -more in
he theuglit hiniself wise, and others wishedto need; and the next year built, bim a new
be like him, God addresses bim diffretly- bouse, and gave hum cattle from bis ewn
"Thou feel !'" stail; and ever the hou&e-door there is an

IlWhy, sir, do yen suppose the only wise i -on tablet, wbereon is carved a raven with
(3ed called hun a fool ?" He was silent. Ia ring in his beak, aud undernesth this

"IBut, caudidly, do not you think ho was a vre
foel ?",

-41 shall net sav, ,sir. "Theu everywhere hast sway,
"Well, sir, if yen will shlow me te hazard And ail thiugs serve thy xnight;

an opinion, hie a ~pars a fel- Thy every act purb blesging is,
Ill. Because ma-rfrrdlsboyt i Thy path unsui.hied light."

seul.
Il2 Because be preferred the world te God.

'Bat, drink, and lie nierry,' was the extent of
his ai n.

"3. Because lie preterred time te eternity:
'Thou hast g(>ods laid up for many years.'

IlBeca-ise lie lived as if lie shoulil neyer (lie;
and, wbilst presunnng- ou many years, exposed
bis seul to alllfile horrors of a sudden death,
with3ut repenitanîce, without forgiveness, with-
out holiness, without hope."

STORY 0F A RAVE N.

In a village near War8aw there lived a
pions peaut of German extraction, by
name Dobry. Without hie fault hoe had
fallen into arrear with b1N rent, and the
landiord deterrniined te, evict him; and it
was winter. lHe ivent to him, three tirnes
in vain. It was evening, and the -next
day lie was te lie turned out with ail bis
family, wben, as tbey st there in sorrew,
the churcli bell tolled for evening prayer;
and Dobry kneeled down in their midst,
and they sang-

"Commit thou ail thy griefs
A&nd ways into hie hands."

And as they camne te the last verse-

"When thon wouldst ail our need supply
Who, whe shall stay thy hand ?"

there was a knock at the windew. It was
au old ftiend, a raven, that Dobry'a grand-
father bad taken eut of the nest and
taied, and then @et at liberty. Dobry i

openedfthe window, the raven hopped in,
and in bis bill there was a ring set with
Iprecioesatones.

Dobry thought ho would soul tihe rng;
Wu ho thouglit again that he would briug
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THERE IS ROOM.

Wbat a glol ious declaration le tbbq in

regard te the Gospel! There yet is roem.

Millions have been sav'ed, but there is reom.

Millions bave been invited, snd have corne,
and bave gene te heaven; but heaven is
net yet full. There is a banquet there which
ne number can exhainat; there are fountains
which ne number can drink dry; there are
barps there whicb ether bande eau striko:
snd there are seats there which ethers May
occupy. Ileaven is net fuU, and there yet
is roorn. The Saîbbàth scheol teacher may

say te bis clasa, tbei-e yet is roern; the pa-
rent mp.y say te bis children, there yet is.
room; the minister of the Gospel rnay go
and say te, the wide.world, yetisa roorn.
Thenmercv of God. is flot exhausted; the
blood of tle atoenment bas not lest bis effi-
cacy; heaven is net full. What a mad
message it we'uld be if we Nvere coinpelled te,
go aud say, "lThtere is ne more reom,
beaven is fuil. No otber one can lie saved.
No matter what their prayers, or tears, or
siglis, they canuot be saved. E very place
is filed; every seat i8 eccupied 1" But,
thanks te, Ged, this ie net the message we
a.re te hear: and if there yet je reoin, coe
sinuers, Young and old, and enter into
heavec. Fi Up that reom, that heaven
may ho fuil of tue. happy and the blessed.
If any part of the unirorso is te ho vacant4
0 lot it bo the dark world of woo -411>.rg
Barnes.
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WHIO WILL BE ASOUL-GÂTHERER? Bosou FIRIENDS,-Whether you be fellow-
students, or fellow-servants, or even slioml

By the .qithoreaso The Child OY the seas roll between you, mnaking your love al
KËingKodom." the lesa selfish, that it expects littie from earth

and ail in bneaven, wilI you let Jesus stawmu
OHILDRN,-Will you belp ln this harvest- that friendship with love for the lost? 'L'hrowV

work? Will you glean after Christ? Wlien that love of yours--God*s sweet gi t-tog
you' are alone with a playmate, sing one of barren stili of good to any but yourselve--
the sweet songS tliat first made you happy.- tbrow it as a plank ncross the guif betwvenu
Pray for him. the living and the dead. Letitu wlio pleads

Does the name ".Soul-gatherer " seem strange best under shade of the -mei']Cy-seat lodge
to you? It came froni a mother, stahding by within the veil. Let huin who cau work near
the pillow of a child like you, waitiugy to see the pit's edge, and who flècîs how eiicht devil's
its spirit pass away. Long, weeks of sickness arrow glides off' hlm on the (2aptztin's shield;
had brouglit it very low. A friend arrived at let hini linger amoug the lost, xwmke erranda
the house to wait for the niglit train. IlGo among the perishitig with a Iieart ol love, and
and sec hlm," said the child. And wlien lier with a tongue of fire, saying, IlBehold thec
inother came back, she asked, IlDid you find Lamb!t" Give these two glowing hearts to
out if lie had corne to Jesus yet?" "lNo,"- God to be fired for the hrst tinite, or fired
"lOh, then, l'Il try to be able 10 see hlm before anew, by love divine. Next New Year's
he goes." A fit came on, and, unasked, the Day shall not your pillar of remembrance be
strauger, witli others, spraug loto tic room, bulit of living stones, wliizb your bands have
where tlie child lay in agony, to -ive his help. carried off' Satan's ground? Do it with ail
_Whcn breath came back, tbey weêre l8-ft alone. your miglit as those wlio rescue the dying.-
"Will you speak of Jestis to-night to the Sacrifice something. The muen wlio lift the

people in the train?" ablked the chuld, genitly. wounded after bloody hattles will scarcely
IlWeil, I fear not" "lOh! you cau't have stop to pluck wild fiowers growing near the
come 10 Jesus then, everybody that lias Jesus siain.
tries to hring more to Hlmi." Once more a MoTIIE,-Could not God make that home
paroxysm of the illness brought ail int the of yours the place of -blessing? Lease to,
room. That tifll9 the stranger feared he Hlm, for one year, without conditions, heart
should never sec these lips move again; but and home. See how He can use them. Like
as the child lay back on his, arm, and wliile one in search of a rare flower, passina, many a
hie bent in fond love over lier, saying, "IWliat gay garden by, did Jesus once searrl Judea,
troubles my darling? is lb pain?" tlie smile looking out for FAITIL * * * * * *
returncd, and tlie cliild said. IlNothing trou- Shal lie not find it by first plantiug it-in
bles nie but your soul, hecause you baven't that crusbed lieart of yours? Yield your
Jesus. Do trust Hlm now, *and youl1 be so home up to Him to lie blest. IliHe that, be-
happy. 1 don't sleep; somebody needs to, lievebli on me, as tlie seripture bath said, out
stay witli me. Stay yon: do stay, and per. of hlm shaHl flow rivers of living water. This
hape Youhl find Jesus before mornaing." Par spake lie of the Spirit which they that believe
'DU in the morning.. wlile the train still carî'ied on liim should receive." Like tlie foutains,
hima huudreds of miles away, and thb. lamps bliat play day and night lu the hall la warm,
burned low beside tlie watchers, these pale coutitries, Christ eau first dig, and fill and then

lipswhipere, "o, caut seep;butl'm keep fiowing ln your dwclliug a well of living
Praying for him. I woiîder if lie lias found iwater. Reniember, H-e lias thze great river
JeBns ln the train, and if he'i telling the rest besîde tlie tlirone to fili lb from! Beware of
bow to find Him! He lias so sweet a face; stayiug Ils haud. Beware of sýeeking- te
but if lie liad Jesus, you would see lb far guide or coutrol these waters. Take ne charge
Bwceeter." Another day and iiight, and there I.of themn except to take an bourly drangiht your-
Was almost no pulse and no pain, yet the little Self. Be always -tliere to serve tbem out to
'D'e couîd whisper, wor d by word, "1Write for Ieacli bhirsty visiter. Thereileno rule how.-
tue, and say I wonder if lie bas fonnd Jesus." Each one who gives himsclf quite away tO
The Lôrd said, IlMother, wilt thon gi ve the jChrist will find a way. Do not Put ofl a
Child to me?" and lier beart said, "N'o." But igrave face. Describe the unseen Lýord to
ber soul said, ",Yeo, Lord. Thougli I canuot the blind gucat, seated at your side, judt as
give up my child, take Thou thy littIe BOUL- you wonld tell a stranger how kind YoUr 0W!>

ATIRL For she thonglit she saw an busbaad is, and bow happv yoflr children ma"e
aDIge divide tbe waters, and ber owa cbuld you. AIl forced, sbiff 1nenionof Hlm ceases
chrnb, Wlth the ripe cars gabhcred in early when He 15 near. Àsk Hirn that eacli frieiid
'norlnng, up te bbc* foobstool of the great who c.rnes in Ma~y bring or , et Hie blessiug,
W1n't throue. (Dan. xii. 3.) Uot the. culdren help you. 1 rain them up lu
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'teel that the guiltiest miser on G od's eartb is cannot be .persuaded that he lia it. Anil
lie who cen hide'the gold of Ophir in a st-159h yet. like life in the new-born infant, his
Ireast and see his neiglhour go poor for ever. ee mybralgnuesvgad
Àccustom the childretn t listen for Christ's Teie hia e roent, genutne cosince a
1footstep in thehu. What vuad the true.Temoettatecosinee

joinin skig Go b o, hey t iastforconvinced of sin, and the head sees Christ
tlieir f«itli is simplest-will expect to.fee douie. to be the only one who cau save, and the
Soon He rnay miake you a household of Soul-, heart and w'lil lay bold on the hand that

ý;gatlîerers. 1'Anidtbe naine of the bouse from' Chlrist itolds out, ûLat moment there is
laat day shall be Jehovah-Sliatnmah-Tux savino faith.
LORD 15S TIFRI." J. C. RYLIL

WHAi IS I3ELIEVING! 0

THEi CHILD'S REST.
NV'IiAT is tii, belie%-ilig, WlîiCb is Of sucli

iwatlt1e~ inp<naace \Vat i.sthe nature In -a quiet parlor in a street in London,
oef titis lilitl wii'h gesa man such az-sat a rniile-ngedl man in dieep thotight.
ntlivies liere ils a rock on which 1le had tîtat eveninig retrtrned frorn a
mil*tiiv ma11ke shpc.Aria yet there ig pr.iyer-rneeting, whiere he had seen the
iiothitg rcq.1lv nivsteriis and hard to Holy Spirit's, work in manv asricken souL.

lti(i4tat< *hutsavngbelief. The whiole On1 tbe other side of the tire sat bis littie
:fln'at{.'es fronm rnpus pride antd self- (laughiter, bier fAce balf-hidden in heihands,

ii~t;>i. is the very sinipicity of' and in thiongylt as deep), but for bier own
ptiXing fki at wiltih thoî,sands stuinide. si ns. " Fat ber, were vou very long before

1711PY eat'11wtl1 undertand it becaiise tbey you foni! petteeP inqu ired the child.
~vi1I "~ ~tpHiu eyes rested on the pale Kid cointen.

Beievi o (1~tis î?n rn<re ïntellect- ance up-turned to lus own, aud reari therein
«al assenut.v (<//qf t,'e iie•J This is thte answer to niany a praver. -"Yes, My
no more thati tue faiih i i 1% Ve mnaY c1bilê, 1 was indeed very loinr Iefore 1 founid
helieve that tbere ivas a ne:* >ers nCaie~d ilPIce; but 1 left off seeki utg peace and
Jesus Christ, wvho Iived and dýed tu-ud rose .sougblt oliv Jsus. When iI had Jeans I
again, eighteen hundred years agro, and yet bind pteaet ýtOo." -Ie spoke nio rmore-, ho
inever, bolieve -so as to, be savcd. I)oubt- knew that the Holy Spirit's work had hegunf
les there miust'be sorne knowledge before in the 3yotng sotîl; lie wa'S consfratined, te
,we can believe. There is ino true religion bc silent, and sýý the sffivatioui ot (4o<'i.
in ignorance. But k-nowleilge ailone is Dot He saw it. Tlie <mvy of rest for ber soul
Mvillua failih. camne. A happy lark-hike soug sounded,

Believinig on Christ, againi, is net mere 1froru the chamber wlteteý lti ' lit,iýe dalighiter
.feeiinq sonetleinq ofêoit Cit.Tihis is Jay. None who taste]l of the.joy born of
often no more thit tetnlpor:iury excitenient, the Hloly Spirit need ash, " Wberefore doat
whbicl, .1i4 the eariy dew, sonn passes away. thon laucgb ?"1 Her heart rippled over with
We Mavbe piikel lin aotee,:nd ft'el gladness, rejoicing in the léeace that passeth
drawiing- toward the gospel like Ilorod( nuil ail tncerstanding. The Lord huaï tee1 of
Feuix. We miav ex'ei tremile and weep, ; t2r. Site was not too Young to know bila
and show Ymach Itïerctiot, for thte trîtt and love him; she was flot ton vouncg to
and those, that p)rofe.ýs it. A nd Yet ail tii (lie; for she believed in that love in whieh
infie ou y'beartA and wills lav reflinin iitterIly sile was to rejoice ev'crnire,

unbage adsereivct tinê' < on o Tie beaven y busbandmnan sent the north
4ý1v Norid. Doubtless there is no saving winl atid t south %vind upoii the littie
fiilh Nvliere tiero is no feeling. But fel bud. Sickness came, and Nweakness, and
ingr ahote is flot faith. weauiness, but it was %Veil, for the tlower

Trutc belief in Christ is the Yunre.served was to loom for the uipper gardeýn; and
trust qo/a beari conî'inced o sin, in Christ, the Lord hooking on It, loved it Tliecm
a# an ail-s uficient Saviour. It is the was sunshine am weli as shade tipon thuit
combnied act of the whole mati's'bead, death-bed. She Iove to look ta hgaven.
eoeiciehce, heart, and will. It is aften 80 and would entreat for the eurtains ta b.
wpak and feebIe at firet, that hoe who lias it left uudrawn ini ber sick diambor that oh,%
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ig'it watefi the stars "4I love to see the that stand full of hope ahove the gIarir.

beautiful pavemnent on which the angels are sands. Already, in fond anticipation, they«
treadin-ç,," she would say. «"I shal isoon drink where others had been saved. They.
be arnong them, justified! I have a right reach it. Alas! sad sight for the dirn eye&
to be thieiewith Jesus." Some twymoitths of fa-intingiimen-the well is dry. Wilh.
went by, and then the hour of rest camne; stony horror ini their looks. how they gare-
She was not, for God took lier. into the enîpty basiin, or fight with mari

Nowv tbis clrild. saw herseff a sinner, and andi beast for soine inuddy dIrops that but
8he beliivect that there 'vas a Saviour; bu)it exasperate their thrist! 'The dosert reeis
until she knew hinm as having pardonied lier around them. Hope expires. &oîne cur-
iglns. she could not ktio% peîce. 1- In me sing, somne pravini', tlmey 8ink, and them-
ye have acOace." Suie beiieved, and be, selves expire. Awij(l bï-anl-by the sky-
gave lier tliat rest whlich he oticrs to ail darkeus, liýltings .flash, ioud thuniiders-
who go to hlm-. S'he souglit iieither ini roll, the r-'ti t potur- qow n;. and, .ol by the
tovs, nor Uiokq, noreven iu natu rai affetioçi, showers, the treacimer-ous waiers riso to piay
to il that void in lier soul. Nouie of tht-ýe in inockery wvith, long finir treSes, and ki:44

ti( couldi sitisfv. She sotlghlt Cbri-ýt; the pale lips of death,
&Md aviw in,~ *she- wvas mnade partaker But yonder, w1iere the cross stands up.

Of the pi-oiiise-1. They which have bieved hig(ýh to ni';rk the fountcain of thi- Saviouris
do enter into rest."1 blood, and tleaven's sanctifyingrc, iio

dead s>uislie. Once a ogtbCalvary'
THE EX AUSTLSS FULESS..has ceascdd to- be a place of skuWs,. Wher-à
TUE XIIUS-LES FILNE~.. men wvent onae to die, they go now to live

It pewdthe athe tha in im ïid. to rWne that ever weiit there to seek
"It lensd th Fater tat i Hl pardon, and peace, and holnoes, tlid Goci

ahould ail fuln,-ss dwell;" dweil, not corne ever say, ', Seek ye me in vain." There,
and go, l1ke a wavfaring mnan who tarriethartmnshetepecofGisppe,
but a nighlt, who) iii withi us to-4iay, and always like a river, is like one in flood,
away to-mûrrol.iw; not like the shilow, overflowîing its mar-gin, and rolling*( it.
Iloisy, treauheroim brook thiat fAis, when inighty current between batik andl bi-ae.--
mnost needed, in hert of suxmîer; but like There- are-tirnes when the ight(-ous3ness of'
this deep-,se*îted( spring, that rising siiently ndspeopl~ 7las like thewvs t h
thloUgh affliienùiy'at the mountain's foot, sea seeiub like the tide at the stream, as,
aud having unseen communication witb its sweliing.ç beyond its ordinary bounis, it
exhaustless supplies, is ever Oflown over it floats the boat.9 and ships that liehile,
gra8ssy margin, equally miafficted by the driest on the beaéh. But at ail tirnesmuid
long dà*4r tg that dry the weils, and theseotfatadpryraifues-o
fr'stts thtpv h illot-n .owItl mercy to pardon,. and of grace to stnctify-

ke. O fal tc- O()5 of earth; so fluiw, ili Jesus Christ. The supply i nexaus-
eupplied by the fulness that le in. Christ, titile.
the pleasurets ain the peace of piety. It Motntains hanvi been exlurusted of their
'Oannfot be otherwise. '1 If a muan love me," goiri, mines of their diamnds(It, anîd tlie
Mays Jesuis, 4' hu will keep mny words; deýpths of ocean of their pear!y ptm Th)
8nti 11Y FatherwNiil love lf, and we wili dlerand- li-e em'ipti-u-l thea Eripply. Over
'Orne Unto hlmi, and, make, Our abode, with once, husy secýnes, silence' and solitude now

reloyn; the caverns ring io longer to the
Il have read how, i'n the buruing desert, mieu's hamîner, nom. is the Song of the

the 8keietouri of unhiappy travellers, ali peai 1-fsher heard upon the deep. But Lhe
Withered awl white, are fi-und, not ouly on rehei of grace are ineximaustible. Ail that
t'he WaY to the founitain, but lying grim have gone before us, have not mnade them,
and ghastly on its banks, with their skulls less, anti we shail not niske tbelà les, tUO
ÎStretehe« oVer its very margin. Pautingy those who £losuw. When they bal'â
famnt their tongtie ceaving to the. roof '(f supplied, the. wvants (if unborn w»>, the
tI1Oir mouxthý ready to, Nk a cup, w itht golil Iîts otýIldma's raw, tilat 10nely mifl" ove

fer't lil Of water, they ýise8s on: tothê whoee heud the oui'. à8 dYi4g. Ieneatlb
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by as full a fountain as this d-ay invites you
'te drink and live, te wash and be clean.

I have found it an interesting thing to
stand on the edge of a noble roltingr river,
and to thuink, that although it bas been
flowingg on for six thousand years, waterng
the fields and slaking the thirst of a hun-
dred generations, it shows no sign of waste
or want; andl when I have watched the
rise of the Mun, as hie shot above the crest
of the mounitain, or i a sky draped with
golden curtains, sprang Up from bis3 ocean
bcd, I have wondered to tbink that he
has melted the snows of so many wititera,
and ren, wed the verduire of so msny
springs, and painted the flowers of so
înany sum mers, and ripened the golden
harvests of so nîany auttumns, and yet
shines as brilliant as ever, bis eye flot dim,
mor bis natural strength abated, nor bis
floods of iight less full for centuries of
boundices profusion. Yet what: are these
but images of the fuiness that is in Christ f
Let that feed your hopesand cheer your
hearts, and brighiten your faith, and send
you awav thin day happy and rejocng.-
IÉor, wlîen judgment, flaines have licked
ilp that flowi,îg st.ream, ani the liclbt of
that glorioeus icin shahl be quenched in
darkness or veiled in the smoke of a burn-
ing wo,'ld, the fuliieqss that 18 inl Christ
shal flow on throughout, eternity in the
blias of the redeemed. Blessed Savic'ur,
Image of God, Divine Redeemnerl! in thy
presence is fuilness of joy; at thy right band
there are pleasures evermore. ZWbat
thou hast gene to heaven te prepare, may
we be called Up at death to enjoy !-Dr.
authrie.

A DEAD SOUL.

What a still and solemn place, in general,
is the house in which a dead body lies,
before its huril! As in Solomon's temple
"there was neither hammer, nor axe, nef
any tool of iren heard in the house while
it wss in bui.ding," so ail is silence while
the temple of the body is disselving. People
walk on tip-toe, and speak in whispers ln
the presence of death.

But how much more fitted te inspire terres
and to strike with awe is the theugît, that
tbere may be a dead 8oul in the houe-a
déd &ouilin a living Woyl1

D NEWS.

Sec how calmly he reposes after the toits.
after the sins of the day!1 Se how swectly
she sleeps after the fatigues of work, and
the cares of doînestic life, with which not
one thou é ht of God or eternity has been
mingled, or a prayer te Heaven offered upi1
Oh, "lwhat is the chaif to the wheat?" wbat
is a dead body.in comparison with a dead
soul?

And yet there may be a dead soul in
every bouse tbroughout the ]and. lt makeca
ene sit down in dumb silence to start
Up in the wildest terror, but to think ofit,
much more te realize it to be true in y.ur.
ewn dwelliug. Lord, is it I ? Is it my
partner in life ? Ia it any of my children,
those objects of the strongcst affections of my
heart h-is it possible?--can it be?

O living God. with whem is the fountaim
of life, take the (lead amongst us by the band,
lift themn tp, and say unto them, Live! "0
thou whe art the resurrection and the life,
by thine own resurrection from the dead,
raise them te the power of an endless life!1
and th ou the life-giving Spirit, breathe upon
dead sauls, and awake tbem, lest they sleep
the sleep of death!

And ye, ministers cf the word of life,
cmise net te cry iu tbe ears of mon, "4Why
wýill ye die!1" IlThis le life eternal to knew
the true (Jcd, and Jesus Christ whom h.
hath sent." "lArise fronri the dead, and
Christ shail give you light."- Weekly
Record.

CHEERFUL TEACHERS.

How mucli dees usefuiness in the world.
depend upon a pleasing demeanor and an
agrreeable manner h We have often seen
efforts te do good prove fruitiessjust be-
cause of the bareli or rude way ln which they
were done.

When Lord Peterboroughi stayed forta
ti me with Fenelon, he was seo delighted with
his piety and amiability, that le exclaimed

iat parting, -,if I remain here any longer,
I shail become a Christian in epite of myself 1"
Could snob an idea as that have been formed
by a visitor id' yeur home, dear readeri1

As a teacher of the youmg, it le of thé.
greatest importance te, cultivate a cheWrul
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,and frieudly spirit Children are very sus-
ceptible and observant, and tbey are eaeily
repelled by a hasty look or an unkiud word.
In the brief mernoir of a poor old woman,
the writer observds4 1 always feit how beau-
tiful the Christian character appeared in
Jeunie, and that even the irreligious xnost
have admireil itC She was spoken ofamong
the chuldreu as the -old women who lovod
God." I never knew themn bestqw the ane
appellation upon another. She hud a very
happy way of winniug the artless affection
ofchildren, and nover missed an opportu-
inity of dropping an earnest word to, themn
about thut blessed trLith which ail must be-
cor littie childrentolearn,telling themn that
they would either ho prepared for longer
days, or lit for early deuth. Her cheerful-
ness kiuduiess of heurt showed itself in
'ber poculiar kinduese of manuor."

WHERE DCrES THIS ROAD
LEAD TOt

A stranger waa once walking a public

road, wheu lie camne te a place where two

ronds met. Seeing an old man seated un-

der a tree near by, ho weut te himn and

pointing toWard the roads asked-

IlFrieud, eu you tell me where those

two reads leud te FI'
" Thut narrow rond to the right lends to

the churcli, air," the old man replied,
,land the broud one to the loft leude to the

A wide difference truly, yet net nearly
8e wide as the. difference betweou the only
two ronds by which immortal mon can
tritVel toeoternity Il Widle i8 M/e gate and
broad ùs the way that leacdeth TO DESTRIJO-

1I0N ""Strait is the gaie and narrow

'5g the ioay wkide leizdeth UNTO LIFE! O1
awful divergence 1 Destruction, BELL,

D)AMNATION ut the end of eue rund;
hiff, laEAVEtN, SALVATION at the. end of
tii. other.

«Yeara are milestones on these rends te,
.ternity. Eighty milestonies markt the ex-
t4i'DiOlimita ef. bot.h. Yet few, 'very few,
r"h thefleà atone without finding "her

terminus to the road. Dear reader, how,

far are you fromn the end of the road you,

have chosen 1 Perbaps you are on your

last mile! Wouldn't it be weiI te look to,

its end! WhiecA road are you i Tian

BROAD ROADI? le it possible ? Cun you,
who were nursd in a Christian horne, b.

iii the broad road? It is too true, O man

of inany prayors, you are in that awful

road, and near its end tee. Will you not

thon solemnly inquire, fflere does "~

road lead to? The most high God who

is to judge you, the Saviour whomyota

rejct, tho Holy Gliost whose graoe yaoi

resist, the mon and wornen who have pr,3

ceded yon on tho road, ail reply, "L T
LEADETU TO DESTRUCTION !" Dure yoyi
treud it any longer?

THE TRINITY.

À fine uew cburch edifice had jnst been)
rected in the city. It was within view. Its
dome wau being fiuished. A namber of dials
appeared for a city dlock. Lot us suppose
there woro just three of these, exactly alike,
equal in size and importance, and soon te b.
connected with the common mechanical ar-
rangement within. This may aid to an under-
standing of tho Triuity. The invisible chron-
ometer may represent that indissoluble essence
of the Godhead callod Jehovah; and thes
dials itB persons, callod Father, Son, and
Spirit. Thoro ie one dlock, but thre dials;
and yet ea.ch dial ie a full and complote dlock,
and stili there are not threo tYme-pieces, but
only one. If wo numbor thesé diate first, se-
cond, and thircl, the individuals who reaide in
that part of the city on which number two
refiects or points, can see ail that ie aocessary
in regard to the division of time, without see-
ing either of the others. The word "lface" is
used ini Scripture as that feature in the second
persen of the Triuity, in which ail commuflie
able excelloncies of Jehovah are made te op-,
pear'to mnan. Now, as Christ is the dial or
face, of the Deity that is turned te a sin1fu.
world, se in him we see ail the fuisseS Of thê.
Godhead. On this we are ail urged te look,
and be saved; ad surely the light of 'the knowà
ledgeoef the glory of God ini thiS "lface WinA
be the gradét exhibition of divine beauty
that the. gretet sant will wver we.
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UOD'S THOUGIITS TOWARD US.

aTny thougldrt to us-ward: they cao fot be
reckoned up la or<Jer unto thee: if I would
declare and s}'e k of t hein, itey are more
than can lie nuïnbered," (Ps. XI. 5.)

Meditate on1 What He Who iS THE WORD
suggoests-, (hol's t4oîqifs toward ts!"
The unn n tcoi mil ti tude of His them- lits
of love to us! The forests with thieir
countiess leavcs, tAie gason everv plain
and rnounLain c'f earth, wvith its numnber-
Iess blad.hs, the sands on every shore of
every riv-er andi octean, tho waves of evérv
se%, andi the dirops of everiy wave of every
ser4, tLe stqirs of heaiven-none of these, noýr
a conmbined, coti allbid an adequate

rino coMparison to tiiese," nothuîîg where.-
«mith to help out a stateunent. Aîîd the
dlepth nf love in eN ery one of these thiouglit.-!
Who can sit down and iieditate on Redletup-
ption's woîîders! Who would not be con-
fÔunded!1

COMM UNION WITII CHRISIe

Wheu, once the soul of the believer h-ith
cibtained sweet and remit comniiiiion with
Christ it ioolis about bim, Watchieth, ail teînp-,
tatioiîs, ail ways wvhereby sin might appeoach,
te distutb hlmi in bis enjoymïient of bis dear*
Lord aid Saviour, lsdesiie and ret. Ilow
doth it charge itself uot to omit ao3.ythliago, nor
to do anytliingr that ny interrup t the comý
taunion obtaiticd! A believer lt hah Prgt-
tç. Christ in bis armns, is lilie one that lrath
fôund great spoils, cir a peari of pr'ice. le
looks about him every way, and fear8 every-
tiing that may depTive him of lt. Riches
"n~e men watchfai; and the actual possesý-

sion of timr, ini whom are ail the riches and
treasure of God, will nibe meni look about
theni fur the kePpýiyi of Min. The line of
choicest commîruion is a lite of the greatest
spiritual sollcitotisulese careles"efr hy the en-'
joyalent of Christ l, ?clew-led, is o, manifest avi-

PICTURE OP TMe 1JNG0DLY,

BY TR REV. C. I. SPURQEON.

At the sesbport tow il of Garlieston, oner
day lately, certaint workrnen were busv pre-
parirrg ât bettei' berth for a vessel which
seemns to, have taken the ground' a liit tlo
too seon. 0r> a sudden qome one raised a~
ery that the sh-ip was listing over, and
wlible soi-e four men wvere able to ePcape,
one poor fellow was unabie to do so, arul
tAie slip l'eu upon bis 1owerextreinities and
loins. Now thiis was thought perhaps, to-
bo no gre-at danger, for they c.ould taka-
the siud(go anrd extricate hin. So Lhey
begran to shore the 811ily, and willing h;tndI
broug.l(ht ropes aîîd bloc'kq, and wedges, and
earnest strength. But tbey sooiidiscovergêt
that the thingr was impossible from the ua-
ture of the bo(tom of the river,, and froni
the position of the cargo;, whichý 1 stippotk,.
they could not speedily r.enove. The mail,
wvas jamimed under the bulwarks, and m-uA
rerrain fiite4 there without hope. There
wasjust one awful hour befotý tbe coming,
tie wouhl reaed- the-spot~ Wel rniglit à
8oleman hush succeedi ther frantic labouréi ot
tAie townsrnii as death was seen riding on:
the advanicil'gç flod. 'Éle poor creature.
bail to lie therd tliat hour A~s the tide camie-
genfly in, -A triyl"te1' stood by bis side
prayi ng with Iluili; let us trust that bis soul
foulid peýace ivith 0xxdi! But 0 the terror
of bis position; weil iiglit lie say,,I "Cover
mny bead, tlîat I nlay nlot see flic %Vater.'~
Steadli]y the cold unpityirig 'vaters flowed
on tintil acorpse wag hidlden, where au lîoîr
or -,o before a stoinwim laboured. This,
îs a graphic pioturi of thie position'of every
ýnuc odly mnari 1He does fot, know it,'but
i te waves of tim-e are eoiiing up about bila
iiow, and we can no' hel pthim'x to escape.--
The Ioa<l of hiR sin is or, hie loins: lie
cannot, deliver bicaseif; the great waters of
God's wrath musL swallow him upquck
0, sinner, would that I could save he
Alas, it is. flot iii rniy power! B &t th-ere iï
air arm that can deliver thee; there-la one
i who cari lift the burdea off thee; and say
to thee, "Uc'1j fsee!" Beleve; iné uinâ aad

Tilt GOOD ezlwg«
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kbbmth School Tessons. Whftt pleanure can the beat thing in this
worid afford to those w116 regard them not as

Febru<ar 22i4, 1863. coming from a kind and loving Father's hand?
to those whose cold hearts are warined with

FIVE TIIOUSAND FED.-Matt, xv 1321 DO gratitnde, flQ love? But when we view
even creature comiforts as bouinties f'rorn th'c

1. YRI MU.TriTYE IIESORT TO .TESU8. band of our gracions God, however humible or

Int a. dcsert place a7part-To be out of scanty may bie ou r fare, thmn, and only then,

,danger froim Iierod. Christ's " hour was not eau we be said to enjoy tlemn.
yet come.Iý-7')eyfollo)wed him-for healing 5.~ 7T/uit e shtould not waste. The fri.r..

and instruction. tIow attractive must themeswrctknu.Ju g'.usoti
teaching of our Saviour have been! hounties to be dcstrnyed. riere is iio roorn

for extrangacf' -wie t1iere are poor to fced,
2. THE MULTITTDE FED. and the gospel to propagate.

&and the multitude away-They wereMrc,1,18.
oequal in number to a Roman legion-to the ac SI18.
Population of a large town. He commaiuied
the multitude to git down-In this miracle our NAPAB AND ABITIU.-Lv. x. 1-20.
%iiviour's omnipotence was displayed ; the
satne power that crated a world ont of noth- I.-îTIA fl~sT
Ing, miraculously rnultiplied the boaveo and N adado and iXbihiu wrre Ilhe eh!est nr
fishes. How consoling to the Christianu the Aarmu's four sow.- Tonk <'jtIir of ti,
thought that his Saviotar is Almightyl We hscnet: esr''sabae ntu
have in this miracle an image of the, gospel met t lc i01 x ent o h
feast. The famisbing Multitude represent f vrwihteicn« DaS:tErN.

isouls hungeriag after righteousness; the disci- Tipweo a citpe.

ples, the mini8ters of Christ who can only give The iliCenre ivas a flixi\tU of :aremit:c oint-

what tbey have reeived from their Lord.- mente and spices. wl0e w:c h-ud ihe.

'l'ho remnrk of Bmrntius on tliis miracle is the air with Ta'e t rc.p'spitel
~~~'orth~~~~~ noie e as th hl sxhte prayer,ý of the sin~ T'sal. cx1Ii. 2.-

éhapter notice. Jo is "th e oe it - Strange f/re. Fire freinî fliec <loini which
thaterof13t Jon s te rueexpantio o i ovrbne hetaNi'rnacle ha I consaimed the

the use of this miracle. Christ is the bread btovferirfi ns it lay on thie altar. This
'Of lite, au.d lie who eats of hinm shall live for-! urnt-off erg, etblrinad rn

Thatr. àhid .îasi alone it was lawful to kinâle any sacrifie@
Th8 t1e multite d Mny d 80 Jeus or hurm incense. Contrary to this ordinance,

Thisbth mltotube heale ofan thir no Nadah and Abihu useil common lire. Fire

sithuess, but many also that they mi ght, get ifrom the Lord,-the fire wbich before con-

9ood to their soute. The latter should be our isumed the sacrifice, now consumed the sacrifi-
greatobjee la eeki the ord. intn cers. lJpon this BiFliop Hall weëll observes,

Wertect ulintdekupn teLr.So ntn "ITt is a dan gerous tlning ini the service of God
thleyreted ut im uven following him that to decline from his own institutions; wi- have
theYu hasrd ootten ink a desert, and it to do with a God irbo is wisç, to prescribe bis
nlecea fodowsemes hudw e n worship, just to require wbat hoe bas pre-
lu esekin fodr .Tb's Bavaton. w scribed, and powerful Wo revenge what he haq

2Tha.î Jesîîs is a. compassionate Sa.viotr, .ot .rs~U~
lewu, MI)YK with ÇQiipaSksîi toward the il.-WHÂTMOE Â.

knlit;tde. Tt wias compassion that brought The sin of Nadab qn(d Abhiu m.l- e1
lii down to eal.tx from heaven. Compassion but trivial to ils, but thiat it %Vqs not si) iii the

in')v'@d him to awep #ver Jérusalem, Liake ixiii, sight of God, their piinishment eied
é14, tO ss4Ie'r &»d die fer sinnems and compas- teili be panctted. litfore all lsrael. God b"ail

b1
Ql0Q ites tili ta f"e the h4uagry sotil, be*'n dishonoured, nnil berore ailtrLeb

te 'c4.w~ thO iauked, ad te Reud away the vindicated bis honouir. Unrover net younr
IPoot, §s11-sick suppliant in peace. heads. This wwas n pepetîîal bew, Lei'. xxi.

S. ?'hat Jest*s is able t, stipply all our 1-10; perhaps as a symbol that no gri,>r enters
l<"f ie is the God of providenc0 Hie the upper sanctuary.th4t tbte five thonsand on five blaves and

Ct eh i eln fiqrel.y SupplYthe poor b.- m1.-wHAT TUIE TARDî t4A"!D.

"ev#' uidqiýwarits lie that fe the Qeod himself delivers a neWw ,vto Aar 'hé

oe. TIÉNI ho J 7 4 the bodty; Phlût i 4. prohbtîfl the use of strong drink to th
TheIU>M »ji iiq un »1 engagOS in the tfemPleý eO: vieqçrg , ~ s 1/ ka« . h osn for this law were, that thpy înimiI
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premerve the worship of Goti pure andi intact
and that they might be the better qiialifled to
teseli Others.

IV.-THE SACRIFICE NOT RÂTÉN.

Moses reminds Aaron ,tnd bis sons of the
commands regarding their eating the parts of
the sacrifices not bitrued, and enjoins strict
obedience. Aaron does not comply witb the
týoinnmanii. M oses. thotighl angry at flrst, was
gatisfied wheu Aaron explainied the reasons of
bis colI(ItCt, v. 19.

LEARN 1. Thu.t We can only approach
Cod thr-oiig)i Christ. Ile alone is the way-
the uew and living wvuy. "lNo ni,".gaid our
Saviour to IPi disciples, Ilcometh unto the
Father, but by nie;" Johni xiv. 6. Ail those,
who 111we Nadlat lind Aliu, approacli God
l'y ways of thoir own devising, will fiud mi
'a consilniigfru.

2. Tluit tte s!ît,)ild talc', heed lest wvefatlli
into preseim;duons sin. 'l'le hig, h honours 1
toîd privile-es wvhiclî hadj111- bileu cont'orred!
t11)011 ada and1 Abilit, rendered theni pre-
Sumîug1,1; blit, the mnore wve receive from <y- od
tIhu le weul iveooe. The Psalm-
ist's pr.îyer shî>ldff le ours, Psal. xix. 12.

3. 7'halt ri, sho,:ld praycr-fil, endeavour
Io siibeit ovr tii/I o Vie wîll of Ccd. -lowv
sad it iust liave beon to Aaron to seo his
nearest friends1 tlttîs ent off iii their sins! Yet
istreng,(theiîedl and stipported by Mioses, lie
vould endure his aflli'ttioni with quiet resigna-
tion, and say, like Eli in similar circumi.,tances,
IlIt is the Lord, let hlmi do what seemeth himi
good."

4. That ive shoitld dread the sin of
drninkenness. Tl'ie prohibition laid b y the
Lord iipon Aaron aînd hi,; sons, regarding
wvine and strong drink, conneeted as it us with
the smn and punishunent of NSadab and Abihu,
renelers it Ilily probable that their trans-
grssion. wva, Inut le-.tst partly, owing to the in-
fluence of strang drink. llow many have
e4rred throurlu intoxicants! Noahi, Lot, and
Nabal are instances for our warning and in-
structi on.

5. TIîat Godjudges us not by the action
but the inolive. Th'e transgcression of Aaron's
sons was sumnuarily punislîed, but bis own
non-observance of the command was forgiven,
bocause bis motive was good.

When we are aloize, we have our t1tougAts
to watch; in the family, our temper; in
C<Apally, Our tongues.

I see in other sinners what I arn; in
jeaus, what I shoulId be.

Piotures for the Children.

G0D5 CHOICE OF A FRIEND.

The Lord Beeth net as man seeth, for
man looketh upon the outward appearance,
but the Lord looketh upon the heart. As
a man thinketh in biS heart, so0 is lie in
the sighit of God. And when God
wants an instrument to do a work for him,
lie generally seluets one, whom the world
would uîot expeet. When lie îvanted te
set a king upon the throne of Israel, who
wvould dlo ail his pleasure, he made choice
of a shepherd lad. Whon lie wanted a
zealous and hieioic preacher, lie made
choice of a bloody persecutor. And wben
in oldon time ho wanted a bosorn friend,
where do vou think he sought for one ?
lie looked around among the shining
hosts of serapbim, and cherubim, but bis
friand wm~ flot to be found there, 11e d-
scended to earth, to prosecute the searcli.
But lie did flot visit regal architecture,
where satraps wait upon their lord, thie
kinoe Neither did lie go to Salem, where
Melchizedok the priestlv sovereigii mw
offering sacrifices to the most High God,
possessor of heaven and earth, nor yet to
the wise and the noble, nor to the sages of
the time. Earth bas been ransached, and
an unheard of shepherd in IJz, Of the
Chaldees, is only found worthy. There
thc son of Zeral i nay be seen serving other
gods-bowing down to, his idols, stili bie is
the chosen one. For the Lord said unto
Abraham. "lGet thee out of thy country
and from, thy kindred, and froin tliy
father's house, unto a ]and tbnt I will 8hew
thee; and I will make of thee a great
nation, and I will bles thee." Abrahami
hesitates net, È% promptly obeys the eal
of Jehovali. "6He went forth, not know-
ing whither lie went."1 'Phat rnorning
Abrahamn etruck bis tent, and prepared
for bis journey it wss aIl one t.o hinj
whither it rnight lead. Ânà what ha4 if
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to fear, for with the God of heaven for a THE WATERS ARE MOYING.
guide, lie did flot require to concern hlm- Tpewsamnligua h olo88fa to bis destinaticon. He confide in 1 hr a a yigna h ole
God, and God led hlm to Canaan. And Bethesda. The wol ha.' feit sorry for hiur,
those wbo trust hlmi now, and accept bis for neariy two thousandyears. Hie could
friendship, he will lead to Canaan stili- And no et it h ae lnadsmbd
the poorest, and the mneanest, and the vilest wa t intoy thfèe wati er aloe and e homebd
of the ]andi rnay be his fr-iendeq, for "Il ot There was a mystery about the water. An
many wisel rne' after the flesb, not many angrel came and stirred it at titues, and when,
mnigbty, net many noble, aie calleci: but it was bubbling up, it haci such healing powers
God bath chosen the foolish tbings of titis that the first patient who was p)ut iito it was
worid te confeund the 'vise, and (*od 1cured. Long and weary had beeîî the years8
hath chosen the weak tbings of this moi-1d cf this poor sick sufferer ait the spig.-
to confeuin< the thinirs which are niiUiity; hirty-eighit yeurs the disease baci been upon

anci ini! Perbaps he was au old man now. 11eadbase tlîings of the wor1d, and things Iva frieudless tee. Sick, olci, auci no frieuds!,itlicla are despised bath God chosen, yea Poor of cour'se or lie would have bad plenty
and hius wich rc lot t9 rin toof friencis. But bie bad not one wlie cared

Ilouiglit tbings that aie." X. Y. Z. eîieugh for hlmi to help hlmi ie the water,
.0 -thourh that would have hiealeti him. Andi

GOD IN H-ISIORY. se lie lay there to die.
The l)rayer of the patuiarch, whien lie die The pool of Betibe,,zta, the feuritain, of

health and i le in the G;o>;pel of Jesus Chrisi,sirei t beeldtueDivnit fae t fae, is stirred just now, te its deepest depths, and
'vas deniedi; but be wvas àil]e to catch1 a tlhcniiiiiîs arc, stiqpping iii, io iifter another
glirnpse of Jehevab, afttr lie lial bys(lIV; nifl are lî-aled. çow i.sthe tinie, i premisedl
and go it faies with oui1 seariel f*or Ilin in lime. Thoughi Goîl is ever wilîing to bear
the wî'estlingls cf the woji,!. It isý wîwjj andl save the siiiiier turning unto liia for lIWe
the hour of confliet. 15 over, tliat hiiorvM' pardon, t1heje aie tintes whetn bis Spirit is
cornes tu a right tinderstatudiug cf tlic strif, Pou"'(1 ont more abuindantly tbmî at' î,ters,
alid is rayto exelairn, " Lo! Go is liere Iandi salvaien se4 îus te be very near to ail whoreadycai upen bini. Stich is the present time--theand we knew it flot."1 At tl'e0 fo f cvei'y dispensaticu of the Spirit In iny places
Page in the aunais of nations rnay be writ- cf our lanîd, itl miaiy o'her laî'ds the porches
te1 >, IlGod t-eign.s." E vents as they pass about the pool cI Bethiesda are daily filled
away " paclain their original, as tbÎey roll witî the siu-sick aud suffiering; Ille aligrel
Into the dini distance of the departeci time, contes dewn every day anid stirs the water,
Perpetually ellanting l'e Deuin Lauda- and the dyiug are healed. The waters are
mnu* with ail thenchoral v'oices of tîîe trouibled -ail the tinie. .Their healing efficacy

COunlessconregaion f i felt witb every passing heur, aud oue after
croft's Iiistor'y the age.-Ben- another testifies te their virtues, as hie gives

Disours.glery te G-,od who lins given health te his
H A BI T.perishlingr seul.

This is the time te get help. Let theI trust everytbing te habit, upen wbich, lu wicked fersake bis way, aud tHe unrighteous
8,11 ages. the lawgriveî. as well as the seheel- man bis theuglits, aiîd let hini turu te thehulister bas maiuily placed bis reliance; habit, Lord fer Ile will bave Mercy upon him.-
w4hicil muakes everytbitug easy, and casts ai Waitiug te be gracious, 11e wiil bear if He

àifleulties upen a i deviation from a woîîted is spokèîî te now. Th'le Savieur is passing by
course. Make sobriety a habit, and intem- 110W. (Cali upen lm while bie is near.
Perance wili be hateful; ruake prudence a This is a good time te help others. Take
habit and reckless profligacy will be as con- themn by the baud and iead tiîem if tht3y can,
trary te the cbild, grewn ozâ uIt as the most walk, and show tPlein the way. Bring themuatrocieus crimes te any. ffve a child the te the porch of lDethesda. But do not leaver
habit uf sacredly regarding truth, of carefully them there. Lead tbem iîî. xIf the>' are n-
>"ePecting the property of others, cf scrupu- able te go, take tieien the arms 'Of feith aMdl0usi abistaj0 j0 g from ail acta of improvidence love, and lay them in the healimîg water--

Wh 'hlfvolve hlm in distress, and he wiîî just Behold 00W is the day cf saivatiGo. Bring
alikely think of rughing-into an element 10 y ui unconverted frienda te Christ in thig, the

Which he cauriot breathe as et 1 or cheat. day Of bis power.
lfl, olr btealing.-..Lord BrougEm.ng.L'Y Observer.
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'rHE ýSHADOW ý0N. THE WALL.

"Jes this mv Minnie? Surely not!"
'cried an Old gndpaas lie looked on
the fretfil face of a Jittlo girl who sat on a
Atool holding a torn picture-book in lier
liand. Otilv a littie Lefore, ber 1-nerry
Linighli ad fi 11ed tlEe 1ronm as $le mid Ilarry
loo1ke< over it together; but angry words
%3ad Corne, tien. angr' blows, anîd uiow she
!at zi-otiily giziiig i 1 on lier -disfigý,uied

" ive ni(l" said the olil gentleman;
icorne t<andpp and lie will rnake

pitn'on tie wall for vou."
h wa a lice" idea to Minnie, aiid she

'<lid(lie dnngshadows with delight
,1î1til al t~ of the late cisa-ister had
-dis aipear.ed. LIa rry, too, came stea-,lthuily
ixehind, that lie ni ýh t d~cvrgi-ridpipa'g
~trick. Now llarry was a great big svhool-
-boy, vwho bhul ave heen &Kaiuied of
.teaing his half-ly .sister.

"4 WIVhat inakes a sbadow, Harry ?I" asked
'1iis 'grandfather.

Il t is something coming between us and
the ligit."

aiAnd what can take it away i"
"iMoving away that sornething, I sup-

L osie," said Harry; diif you Put away your.
and thlere will be no shadow."
diAye, *s so, aid the old gentleman.

-Is BU ail sliadows are Dot like this.: there
,ar e daik en4tio-h 0 0 g ln the warld,-dark
4nies sent 1w.od nd darkerstili brought
4.)y in, 's own sinful Vaiin." Ten ire-
-coliecîitg that tbe ehlildlren eould not un-
.erstumd biis wordu, lie acled, -" I like to
ýsee tlî*r suwU.siine of go(#]uiuor on mny
lîttie INilîiile' brow; but, tlîere was a dark

~Imlwon il et lutie agg,-wlio put it
tiere, Flrrv r'

1I1rr(1 did ao answer. That niglit lie
]AV' tlliîîkjiinlr abfllt die shadow on the wvall
U;rtil bu fe!t a-deej ani drearned a drearn.
le coug lie !qiw a long rond before l4ir
hsskhîg iii stneliluse, wlhieb sgemed.to le#uý
Io a beautiftil palace beYopý, Spd -bil hefirt
pijùieed1 txo tlii,>k <f th~e pleanat Jo)urney
Wre l4my Yrtlti io@r he be-

came perplexed «by a number 6f flifft6n
shadows that followed and surrourided him
on ail Bides. In vain he Iooked arouna
and behind to discover whence they came.
At last, in despair, he called out, "ISbad-

*ows, gLadows, tell me what you arel!" and.
.rnany v'oices begein to speak lo Lm at
onice.

"J ,"' sai(1 a Ettle lirnping ifbadow upon
1 stilts, "41 amn Discoïîtent, and Ji bave fol-
lowed you from the cradie."

, Said a gigantîc slîadow ln front,
arn P.Lssion, and you tut follow

"lJ,"1 cried a little creeping one, "larn
*Envv, and 1 arn going to follow yoit
flow.

"J, cýi riuýd a linge broad sliadow, "I I
arn Indolence, and I thinkc of follo.wing

Il l"i sai(1 anothier in front, Il arn Pride,
and this la Ambition rny brother, and we
two are leadl>ig- you."

1J," cried t lie inost distorted of al], "larn
Selfish1ieSS, and you know ileW Nvell ;" and
as hoe spoke lie crept closci' and closer, uintil
'hiS shadow mid Harry's seerned to becomne
altmlost one.

"lJ," andl -1," and II""esade on ali
l ides, but 11arry turned to -ý.ree silenît
shadows on bi8 riglit hand, IlAnd who
are you 1" he asked, wvith a trernbling
Yo'ce.

I. J, $aid the first, " m Sickness: but
I corne froin God that 1, na',, (raw you
nearer to him, and further awkiy from
these vour tormentors."

IlJ," said the second, "lamn Sorrow, anu1
I corne from God, anud I too wiJI lead to
hlm."1

And Ilarry 'did met need to ask the
-nome of the third, for he knew that it was
Death.

"4Do not fear me," naid that great, great,
solernn shadow. IlI too corne frorn God,
and can bririg you to a land wbere the
shbadows fiee away."

Tieu Harry awoke and found it was a
dream. And Harry did Riot speak aboU&
bis dream, bu" acy one had asked bitia
why that Mo ï)g -be did nolat. aM usua
.tryl t> ge t b )best -of all that vaa upon
tLbe t'reakfsiikta a2 , perliaps he wopild bave
îto14 that ho bad ffen a erpeDing, ribdo~
called Seifishss, and wilthed to hold ia
brotherhood *ih hlm.
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CHIRIST IN' YOM" with their "o ahcl Savioli. IgnatW

- had used thlis elprmsion while st..ding'
COL. 1. 27. before Tîrajaù1. Th~e heathen conqum'o

I-ld'erqtood net its mlliZ.- Wwt
What remRtkable words those are r aâked he, I's CliristOPhOrOs ?"' deHfe whM

hiave read books i severai differerit làn- carnies Christ in. hl' beart," answered thr

î ;but except as 4Tueted from the venerable Ignatfus. "1Doot thon, thm>j,-
ibeI never met with any like them else- carry Christ in tby hieurt 1" demanded th.w

where. Who but a» inspired writer would einperor. IlY do," Maid the faiihfil; nez-
Tenture to tise such words: "4Christ ifn vaut of a loving Master; "lfor it 18 writte,
YOU ? They are frequent, however, îi 1 1 will dwifl in tlîem, and they in me.
different formaq in the Bible, and took their He then with gteut fervour, atnd aini'dst tlaw
1uSe froin tfie promise of Christ to bis dis- impatience of the court, spoke freelly to thw
'eles -"If ri man lovre me, My Father great Trajýn or the ruii of ynaîîkiiîd by'
eill love hlm; and we will corne unto hlm, sin, and of salvation by C11rist. I10
and Make our abede with hlm." And warnedt the-emperor to turn from idlIs te'
811ain: "lAt that da.y ye shall know flint the worship o? the ONE ('7O1. The C0oný-
Iarn ln my Father, and ye in me,, and ference wvas verv short hetween the e1t-
is you."1 brated soltier of tiie world, anid the rio
T hut these words înay be- understood less celebrateri qoidier of the cross. The,

leBt me tel] two stx>ries. One relates to a question was puit, --Dost thou, tBeh, curry
Person who ]ived long ago, in the early Christ in thy heart ?" and the ans'twer was
ages of the chureh;. the other to a man given, ý d*o;" and wheu the exhortatioft
'Who lived and die(l a few yeara hack, iln of whieh I have sp<vken had beetv tîttered,
the place where the'writer li'ved. The first this sentence wvas pasqed upon the psnigoler
was a bis.hop, the secondi was, a pilot.- -"l Since Ignatiuîs declares thait ie earies
Both knew the nieauing of the- words within hirnslfl the rnan who was* crucified,'

hrtinvoui." let hlmn be- put in bonds, and carried to the.
Tebhop'8 narne was Icniu 1u great Romo, to be food fôr the wild beasti,.

the ehurch, over w'hich ho pre.sided was at and to mnake sport for the peoeple.2 '
AnItioch. le was well known, and cele- Tlii'; sentence was full.v carried ot.-
bratedj for. li, 'ana eoees to the! b!ýnatius wag taken in chains to the great
eslise 0)f Chist. Little do wve L-now, ln flome. Hie was there thrown to the wilut
('tir bii.Llhby favoured davs, the triils of bea1Sts, which were kept În dens for muolW
tiiose Nýbo live]l ln flte timnes of 1(Igatinï.; purposes, and by thiem lie was tern piece-.
Thosc, were dits of fiery trial and bitter ineai. lus agotiy iS described; as, beiig
P"ers-ecution. r1F11 0 Romian înperor Domî-; very short. l'he wild beasLs quickly slew'ý
tiaii was the first who str(dcl'e-d for-th bis and devoured liirn, anîd lus soul was safue

bau naistthe eliurcli of Cliiist at Ifor ever wit) Ilim , whom, baving flot
Alltoel, ad Ii,,evilexapleNva elsel een, lie Ioved; and in wîom, thiolugh then

aLoee by TJin. Trn:jun was, ileled, lie saw lînui flot, yet believ îng, lirjid

fiecean féarful perserator. In flic witlî J'ov tinspeakaIble and fuil of glory",
Coreof a ti-iti-rhal1 march at the lie1 ira fr hc xvas Christophorog,. or Christ-
fhi1 arlax' bu:hrî at Atitich As le;'rer. fie. whî dvilt wit-hin Iimin,. hadf

Onle of the do0a, est oljuetq of lbis amlbition uise] tbis nuiethod to prove' the- pwer o)f
"'as to detroý(Y Clînistianity, the celebira'e(ti bis religion, and to eail his servanlt to hlm-
kn9atius was 1speedily brouglht before the- selt
tyrant, and put o), trial for bis life. Tuere- Now lot us turu- from ernperors4, aRnd!
was "a expression at that time in useý bishops, and martyrs of the olden tim.e,
atMong the Christian% derived. no doubt, 10 the humble cottage of a pilot On Our
fm'1T the words before unsTheepîor-os," es ecat ewf iebitmu"

w"Cri n ot-e9ean ainother, vou ever saw- taits<fu.nrnRrn
holros," or Il Cbit-ere. hDuninc( the wàuter, when the, iiotberi ae0"

wP- C(x'<çm ýfor Chnisians to 'cati them- Iare frozen,. hewas mu11ei ut, borne. I'O
aelvee by theme two-. names, as xrsn ture te> am.rii~e ion' thàt At u Ich times brè
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Whoever lkept away, they got Do encour-
igment fromn hlm. There might yogi
have seen hlm in alt weathers and at every
service. Every minister who knew this
fine specimen of a British sailor, feit thank-
fui for bis presence, andi encouraged by his
prayer8. His life wam bolv, chaste, and
bappy. His example, in ali thi ngs, was a
good one. 11e loved God, and served him
lovingly. But 1 must tewd you to his
<ieath-bed.

The stronqest, frame cannot ward off il]-
miess. Deatli cornes with a scytlie to cut
down the strong. oftentimes before tbe
-weak. Long did James the pilot lie bat-
t1ing witb diseasse. It was good to visit
hini. None caine away witlîout, learning
hbow grreat is ilie pow~er of religion, ltow
upbolding is tie influence of faitb. At
]ength thel iast mom011en ts camle. Ilus f;mi]v
,were gatbered round bis bed, and the
clergymuan of the 1)arish had j dined tbern.
TVhe Iast strîtg(ie ceased. He lav in per-
feet stillness, breathing faintiv, and evi-
dently uncotiscions of tb,,se wbo were
sktandin1g at bis bed4side. Ail present, were
ýexpcctif1g tile lcate4t breat b, and soie
thoughtlit ot lie was Bute.lnt stlulldetiy
hiee cctne& et nuet wi vth treternitu tai
"'as scitîg Iliin i%'Io is ni ibleli unex-
Pectcdiy, andi witbn(ut the snietaprn
,effort, raised himseif on lii. bcd, and qat
uipright. Ilus eyes opeined, and lie gazed
earntestly ipwvards. H1e then rase is
bands witli utislpeaXa91l1e solemnnity beaven-
wards, and said, Il C1èierst there;*" and itfl-
inediateiv be drcw bick bis bands to bis
own brenst, Il Christ hèer-e." This1 1 loute,
bis strength left hlm as sîtddenly as it had
been sent. He feil back iupon bis pillow,
closed bis eves, breatbied for the last tirne,
and bis spirit was witbi God %ý,hc gave it.
H1e, too, was IlChristopboros," or Christ-
bearer. No 'lifference wvas there ln heart
and spirit between tihe dyitug bisbop of the
olden time, givinig Ul) his soul to God
among tbe liops 'vbich devoured luirn at
Rome, and tbe humble pilot wbo died with.
bis friends around hirn, in bis own home.
Both were in Christ, and Christ was ln
botli of them.

You wbo are Christ-bearers will feel as
Christ feels about sin-about saivation-
ab>out heaven; voui will hate the firet,
iie earnestly after the Scnd, and 10ok

forward to the third ai your portion fbi
ever andi ever.

Again, if you are a Christ-bearer, youi
ivili love wbat, Christ loves. Now Christ
loved bis Father niuch, and in everytbing
consulted bis honour. lie aiso loved the.
Sahbath, and the Bible, and the bouse of
God; and, added to ail these, ho Ioved the
sotus and daucgbters of our race, and tried
to do tlîem good. His servants will love
whiat, lie k>ved. If Chri3t, Le in us, we to
shial love God and eonsult bis bonour.-
We sitail love oîtîr Bibles, our Sundavs, and
oui sent in God's bouse. It milI ix, our
earnest wish to sprend tihe knowledge of
Christ to al[ arouitd us, and to Icad the.
Sonis and dauçrliter'uï of our rc olv i
also. rc olv l

My reader, if; " Christ ini you r' Are
VOU Citristophoros?

When yoit bave rcad my two stories,
ponder for a few momients3 on tiese wos
of the apostie, andi pruv over themi 4f
that hath the Son bath life; and ho that
bath not th-_ Son of God (i.e. in whora
Chist.,; is ilot) batb flot lfe."

Thu aetîeu is very plain, and it ix
înost cearly expressed].

Christ iii ynu; and yon, live. Christ
not in you; ad you Ipeizsht.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

I kniowtbat my Redeetner liveth.-
Job xix. 25.

1 know-In wvhom 1 bave believed; and
am persu-idcd that He is able, to keep that;
wvbuch I have cotnn]itted tinto Iinuii aigain.st
that day. 9- Tirn. i. 12..

Ye kilow-tliat H1e ivas rnanifested. to
take away ont' sins. 1 Johin iii. 5.

We know-tuat ail things work togrether
for good, to tkem 1/wt love God. Rom.
viii, 28.

We know-that if our eartblv bouse of
this tabernacle ivere dissolved, wve bave ua
building of God, an bouse flot madie with
hands, eternal in the heavens, 2 Cor,
V. 1.

We know-tftt when He shali appear
we shahl ho hike Him; for we al sS
Him as Heis. 1 John iii. 2;vY. Ibo 18,
19, 20.
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